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Freeh from th wires
try afternoon In ths . .

!

The Dally Citizen, (
rut

three battleships, Illinois, Alabama and
Wleconsln, now In course of eonstroo- tlon at the Union Iron Works, Newport
The contracts will
News and Cramps.
go to Bethlehem and Carnegie companies
at HO per ton. the maximum allowed
by law.

SPANISH FLEET
ANNIHILATED!

CABLKOKAM

SKOM

United States and Great Britain
Have Signed.

IHWIt.

Ho Itopnrta Slla.lloa i'arhaacod al Ma-ali- a
Tho R.b.l. Oraaal.lns.
Washington, May 24. The navy dey
reclved a cablegram
partment

OHEFENSB!

TREATY

utnr.r

System For Otaervlnf Approach of
Hostile Fleets Inaugurated.

from Admiral l)ewy as follows:
"Maulla. May XO, via Hong Kong, May
Scarcity of FjoJ at Xinila Will Doabt-ic21,
Hecretary of Navy, Washington:
Create a Kloi.
Thesltuttlon Is nn"htngd; strict blockt
ade Cfiiilinnn. A great scarcity of
ns at Manila. Foreign subject fear
an outbreak of Hpantsti soldiers, and they
TIICXT 6IIMAW COSSUl AT MAHILA.
will be transferred to Cavite by foreign
men of war now In the harbor. Agulnal-do- ,
th rebel chief, who was brought here
New York, May 24. A dispatch to the
from Hong Kong on the McCullogh, Is World
from Kingston, Jamaica, says:
organixlng a force of native cavalry and
be
may render assistance that will b val- The signing of th treaty of defenseBrittween the I ulted States and Great
l)KWIlT"
uable.
received
a
dispatch
In
Is
ain announced
STILL UKMIKU.
here Saturday by military authorities.
A crisis in the war between America
A boat and Spain is now Imminent, and Jamaica
Mavr Topartm.nt ha. bo Now
Kill be directly affected.
Naval llattla.
All leaves of ahsencs of military and
Washington. May 24. It la stated at
naval
otllcrrs havs been cancelled, emi
the navy department that no news ha
been received here of au engagement be supplies of provision suflleleut to last
tween the fleets, and no news of the ar- eighteen months are now being stored.
IRISH 80CIKTIKS CONDEMN.
rival of the Oregou at Key West.
Chicago. May 2I.-- The
United Irish
PERSISTENT Kl'WOKN
societies of Chicago, at a big mass meeting, presided over by John H. Smyths,
la JLoadoa of a Groat Naval Hattlo Spaa-l.- adopted resolution emphatically conShip. Itealroyod.
demning the suggested alliance between
fiondon. May 24. Persistent rumors the United States and Great Britain.
were In circulation early to day to the
SITUATION AT MANILA.
that a great naval battle hail
rfttl
been .fonght In th vicinity of the Windpassage,
eastern
the
end
between
ward
Hint Thr.al.aod oa Aeoooat ol swamlty
of Cut aud western part of llaytl. In
of rood.
Mih both American squadrons closed
New York, May 84. A copyrighted
In on the rpnnlsli Caw Verde squadron, dispatch to the S or Id from Hong Kong,
completely destroying the Spanish ships laled May 24, says: The situation at
at Manila is desperate. Food la scarce,
A RATI OM'AHTMKNT ll'I.LP.HII.
meat exhausted, while all canned stuff
's nearly gone. Two weeks will exhaust
No Rattl. ha. r.V
rootht at or Noar the available supply. The volunteers
Wlndw.trd ruMtt.
demanded food, but the Spanish govern
Washington. Mav 24. The navy de-- ment authorities refused to give It aud
fol
posted
the
partmeut this afternoon
riots are threatened,
A delegation la said to be preparing to
lowing bulletin: "Tim department has
no reason to believe that a battle oe wait on I lilted States Consul Vwilieui,
enrred al or near Wliul ward passage. as the citizens fear an outbreak.
The anxlllarv cruiser. St. Louis, has cut
The Insurgents control th surround
the cable at Santiago de Cuba aud San Ing country, aud Chief Agulnald has ar"
Klco
Juan de Porto
rived, with his staff, to organise the rebels. Residents sre moving from Cavite.
WATCHING rUK THE ENEMY.
The Spanish otllcials say i0 were
killed and Too were wounded In the bom
by
All
Koy WhI II a. Km. Uaaarlod by tho bardment
Admiral liewey.
Wanhlpa.
clasHea are waiting anxiously for the ar- val of American troops. J here Is no
New York, May 24. A special from
sickness on ths Amerlcau ships.
Key West to the Commercial-Advertise- r
says: Key West has not been so deserted
WILL HTAHT POM MANILA.
by warolUp for weeks as It Is this morning. It will never be complained that
vessels were kept Inactive when there Thro. His atoaauhlpa Will Loa.s San
Prmnelaoo
was a prospect of a fight. Kverythlng
Msrnlua.
awaits Sampson's and Schley's move
Ban Francisco, May St. Four com
menu.
panies ot the Fourteenth United Stale
ufantry, (regulars); a full reglmeut of
Officially Aanouneod.
Oregon volunteers, and a picked battalion
Madrid. May 24, Noon. It Is officially if llfty California heavy artillery, left
announced that the squadron of Admiral Presldo this morning and boarded tht.
Cervera was still at Santiago de Cuba transports. City of Sidney and Australia,
yesterday.
preparatory to starting for slamta.
An enormous crowd saw them on and
ALONG THE COASTS.
mad
the Oregou men feel they bad
friends here. Alsiut noon the steamers
A P.rfact Sy.tora loao.nratod to Ohaarva
left the docks and anchored out lu the
Ho.HI. rivala.
near ths City of Peking. ToWashington, May 24 After several stream
morrow morning, the three big steamweeks of hard work along the stretch of ships
start for Manila.
will
the Atlantic and gulf coasts, the navy
department completed Its most compre
I'HILU'I'INK I'KOUHAM CHANGE!),
heuslvs and ettlclent system, for observ
lug the approach of a hostile fleet, that o Engaaomant In Cnban Walor. Uutll
ho ever been put Into operation.
Cadis ri.al ArrlVM.
A new bureau lias been created for
A special from Ma
May 24
this purpose, known as the coast signal I IOiidon, says:
Kvldently the program
ssrvloe, In charge of Captain Bartlet, rid today
Islauds has
who attends to this a well as the work in 'sgard to the 11 Philippine
is believed there will
been changed.
of the naval board of Information.
The sysWm bas the eervloes of 'J.&no be no Immediate engagement In Cuban
men stretched along the coast from Bar waters, but Admiral Cervera will draw
Harbor, Maine, to Galveston, Texas. ff the enemy while the Cadiz fleet re
are divided in thirty tour central lieves Havana.
stations, about sixty to a hundred mile
In Worklns Ord.r.
apurt. The stations are in turn conCane llaytieu. llaytl, .May 24
The
nected directly by telegraph with the cable from this place to (iuaiitanamo aud
coast signal olfics of the navy depart- Santiago de Cutis Is In working order,
ment, and operators are on duty night showing It bas not been cut.
and day. keeping the navy department
In constant telegraphic touch with in
NATIONAL LEGIHLATION.
entire stretch of the Atlantic aud gulf
coasts.
Coniinlanloa to Allot to Tlatah ludlaa.
Crtaln Land..
SECRET OHUEHS
Washington, May 24. King, ot Utah,
lloan Olv.n to Admiral Carrara Ameri called up aud the house passed the senate bill authorizing the appointment of
can. Ouardlna All Cnban Harbora.
to allot to the I lutah In
Madrid. May 24. A dispatch from Ha a couiiuiHslon lands
on their reservation,
vana says: Secret orders nave neen given dians certain
secure
them a cession ot their
from
to Admiral Cervera as to what course to aud
remaining
lauds.
nursue in the event of the Americans at.
The house parsed tne mil granting
tempting to cut communication between
3.120 acres of laud to Santa Barbara, Cal
tuba and poain.
purposes of water works; also
The Americans continue to ocenpy po ifornia, for
sitions outside of Havana. Cleufuegos, the senate bill for temporary Increase of
rniy hospital stewards.
Carilenas and Santlairo de (. uba.
There are now nineteen American
preparation Mada.
warships before Havana.
Key West. May 24. Kvery preparation
govern
la
roDorted
miaman
the
It
that
ment has purchased another vessel to be has been made to destroy the Spanish
fleet, which Is oft tuba.
used an au armed cruiser.
Tho lJuko Aooopt..
C.iinon.Olna In th. Gulf,
Madrid. May 24 Duke Almedvar de
Jacksonville. Fla.. May 24. Times- accented the portfolio of the mln
Union and Citizen has a special from Itlo has
was de- ralle.liHKsee, saying that cannonading ister of foreign affairs, which
has been heard In the gulf all morning
ti

pro-vis-

The QIad News Positively Known to

Washington Officials.
CADIZ FLEET COMINQ TO THIS SIDE,

h

Lot Angolw. Mar 24. The Tlmca bm
has rMwlvml a eopy of a telegram sent by
Senator Jonns, who U In Washington, to
friend at Santa Monica, la which be
says It U known postlvelr In Washington
that the United State flwit has deetroyed
tli entire Spanish squadron nnder

Allen. Captains to be majors Richard
U Strong, of Konrth artillery; Geo. P.
Brrlven, of signal corps; William A.
Glassford, of signal corps. First lieuten1. K. MaxQeld,
ants to be majors
Frank Green, Samuel R. Klier, of signal
corps.
P. Morrill Griffith, of Ohio, consul at
Mataruoras, Mexico.
Camilla Till. Wajr.
D we; C. Bailey. United States marNew York, May 24. A dispatch to the
World from Tangier, Morocco, sajra: The shal, district of Colorado.
following veiwela of the Spanish reeerre
A Fatal Kiploaloa.
at Cart is, nnder Alniiral Camara, are preSt. Louis, May 24.- -A gasoline tank In
paring to nail: Battleship Pelayo, armored the American steel foundry. Granite City,
cruller Kmperador Carloe V, protected Illluols, blew up, burning twenty emcrulner Alfonso XIII, torpedo gnnhoat ployes. K upturn, the company's chemist,
Destructor, torpedo boat deetroyir Pro- is fatally hurt. The explosion caused a
serpina, anilllary crnleer Patria and Ra Ore, which burned the smelter and part
pldo (formerly Hamburg-Amprlraof the moulding department. Loss estitransport ships, and three vessels mated at $75,000.
whose namci are unknown.
Till CAUIX FLKKT.
it Is reported, Instead of going to the
FhiMpplnee, tills squadron will probably
Madrid In tho Dark aa to th. Coin, of
eross the Atlantic to reinforce Cervera'
That acjnadroa.
iiadron, which is nndpratood to oe at
London, May St. A dispatch to the
Evening News says: No news Is al
f antlago, Cuba.
lowed out of Cadi. Although It is an
aAiLicu run
ba.
uounced
that Admiral Camara
starts
hence
to rejoin his
About 400 Kali
Cub... Lmh Tampa
flet, it would not be surprising to learn
fur tho Front.
Washington, May 94. Oflk'iul Infor- that tilt' squadron bas already left, and
mation has been received at the Cuban the prene.no of Admiral Camara, as well
legation nf the sailing laxt Wednesday as ofllclat announcements anent the fleetfrom Tampa of the Brut important expe- soon sailing westward, have been a blind
to cover departure. There Is some anxiety
dition by native Cubans.
The expedition was crmmnndtd ly here as to whether Admiral Cervera's enGtmrral Jose Morlett. and consisted of tire squadron has been able to
Morlttt arid about 4i0 nipri. With the in Cuban waters.
xpedltlon are General Julio SabrfUllly
KMOAUKMKMT KXTKOTEU.
iid William Aator Chunler.
The Kloi Ida carrli.l 30,0iO PprlngQi-lMot V.t Mat to Io
Th. lll( flMU
ritli and some rapt I flrinij grins of the
llatllo.
Key West, May 24. The 8panJsh fleet
type. Tli.se stum . til enable
tienrral Gaicla hot Mil; to rqulp 30,000 has been detluitely located, but no envMitional troops, tut supply his own gagement has yet takeu place.
Key West, May 24. The movements of
meu with aiiitutiuit'on (or which they
luvo been in such urgi-u- t neej.
the United States fltwt, which ars known
here, make It absolutely certain that no
(J.naral Lea.
yet occurred, bnt an engageVs.,
Richmond,
Vsy 21. Gonfral battle has
ment is expected to occur this week.
Hitchugh Lee will Unit hrs
tor
Tampa.
THE ri.tlCT HAS HAILED.
Cer-ver- a.

ves-ajsl- s)

n

ti

y

-

ll.

d

Uott-hals- e

y

MSB Ml (IITKKOV.

Tho Spaal.a

Will h. C'onr.rl.cl Krom Pro am I la Cruli.r
lo Anilllary Crulaar.
New Vork. May 34 A
to the
Tribune from Newport Neva, Va., says:
The auxiliary cruiser Buffalo, formerly
Kl Cld of the Morgan line and later the
Mohteroy, of the Brazilian navy, will arrive at the ship yard either Wednesday
night or Thursday morning. The of
uVIhI have just received notice to this
effiet. The Buffalo will be converted
from a dynamite cruiser into an auxiliary ciuiser.

Capo V.rd. Mo sad ro a Ha
Laft Santiago.
(Copyright by Aeioctated Hrm.)
Port au Prince, Uaytl, May 24 Ac

cording to current rumor here the Span
ish Cape Verde squadron, commanded by
Admiral Cervera, which arrived recently
at Santiago de Cuba, bas subsequently'
sailed from that port, and destination In
unknown.
PKUBAIILV

It

A MISTAKE.

Rnmorod that tho Vlacaya ha. been
Suah.
New York, May
24. The Kvenlug
World's correspondent at Port au Prince
Still at Santiago.
New York, Muy 24. A Key West cor- telegraphs that the dispatch bout from
respondent telegraphs to the livening Port de Palx, on Sunday, says a rumor
was current that the Spanish cruiser
World that he has Information from unimpeachable authority that the Spanish Vlscaya and auxiliary cruiser Alfonso
XIII had beeu sunk by United States war
fleet la still at Santiago.
ships.
ONLY A KKfOKT
MOVK.Mt.NT fUXZLIMO.
To llio tflr.ot That tho Mangrove Had

1, aa I'apiurod.

It is rumored here
'that the lighthouse tender, Mangrove,
' was picked up by a Spanish gunboat off
.the southern Cuban coast, when grap- pliug for the Santiago cable, to cnt off
.Spanish communication from Madrid.
The Mangrove as especially equipped
'for this service,
Attempts to obtain confirmation of the
s tpture have been without success.
Key West, May 21

aUNIiHOVI ALL RlliHT.
Key West, May St. The report

'the Mangrove has been captured

that

U

roir Aduilial. C.tv.ra. Kaoplua
Everybody Gaoaalus
Washington, May 24. The navy de
partment has advices from Cadli that
the torpedo boat destroyers. Destructor
aud Prosperlna, have been put In order
and are ready to start with Cervera's
fleet as soon as It reaches Cadiz, enroute
to the Philippines. Alnhouso XIII and
Pelayo ars expected to remain at Cadlx
with the home pquadrou. The navy de
partment is suspicious of the news a far
as it relates to Cervera's movements.
Tho

THE OREGON.

is nn

true.

iUportad, With tho Marl.tla and N loth,
roy, at Para. Hra.ll.
Doatli at Koina
24.
Rome, May
London, May 24. Loudon newsi pers
Benito Brin, iuspector
'general of naval engineering aud minis take it for granted that the shl ps re
ported yesterday by Lloyd's age ot at
ter of marine, died
Para, Brazil, as having arrived thei at 9
Nominations.
tr..ld.nllal
Washington, May 24. The president o'clock Monday morning, from Kl o Jay
seut the following nominations to neiro, are the Oregon, Marietta and
Nictheroy.
the senate:
Vtar Appolutment to signal corps
To be colonel lieutenant. Col. Henry C
Luuwoody; to be lieutenant, Col. Jamea

Armor Hlil. Op.nod.
Washington, May 23. Bills were,
for supplying the armor (or the
y

.

Hm-m- b

ttaatlb of

Ill ED
Mr.. J. W. Crumpai'k.r

rllne! hv Castillo, the Spanish amhassa
dor at Paris. Th duke ays h doe not
deir the office, but accepts on patriotic
ground.
Saoato fv.batlna
Washington, May 21. The senate spent
ths day debating paragraphs relating to
corporation taies.
oowmasiis.

SILK SPECIALS.

An CSIilaot Gorman Official at Manila
T.k.a Ilew a.
New York, May 24 A dispatch from

1

r.

i

i

';'"!'

"

I

Ha Rooelvod laatrartloaa.
Madrid, May 24. Noon According to

published new here. Admiral Camara,
commander of th t'adii squadron, lis
iNon fully Instructed and returns to Ca-

tonight.

All aboot th

LBTTEES.

Fla Kal.laf by th

oc

Wash Silks, just
evening dresses.

20c

400 yards Fancy Figured Florentine Silk in
exauifi'e coloiings and dainty designs, 34 inches
wide and woith 90c a yard. This week per
yard
((Ac
One lot Ladies' WH'e Sailor Hats in
e
rough straw. This week at
13c

Rail-

all
....any

'
HOItKT ACCEPTS.
To Mrw.. M Mct'ue.W. II. Long and D.vld
Kelehet. C'ltyi

In answer to your kind

, tientlemen

am mocks in all styles and qualities, up from . 8 5c
See our Patriotic pins and emblems. Patriotic
Silk Neckties for Ladies and Gentlemen.
This
1 1

week at

o

f33E QIDX

AH.
;

,4c
5c

fljc

:;

Lanibs-HOOuo-

Carpets, Curtains, Rufa,
Portknts, Drapery, Silk.

Stationery, School Books,
ilD PHOTOtSRsPHIC SUPPLIES.
We Carry a Complete Line of Legal lilanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.
C&IER1S

llO.

take part lu such patriotic ceremony,
Kanaa Cliy Markat.
ind I will endeavor to do the great occa
ilon as much justice aa my limited abiliKansas City. May 24. Cattle Receipts.
Sincerely yours,
ties will permit
7,000; market, steady 10 a shade lower.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
B. 8. Rodkt.
Native steers, S4 Wtti Vb: Texas steers,
3.M4.45; Texas cows, ;t0Oot3HO;
OOI.LIKU TO ORATK.
MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR
Mem. M. McCne. I). 8. Keleher and W. H. native cows aud netrers, (2.50(44.70;
blockers and feeders, $4 00(35.60; bulls,
J.ong, Committer i
A MOMENT OF TIMF
(ler.llemen: It gives me great pleasure f.m)ot4.':rj.
Bheep Receipts, 8,000; market firm. iLC
to comply with your requrst to assist In
Or word, to that (ffrct, w tl ofltrof a
r t
wuiiiiii
dying monarch. You'd gtv e.utU a
the rAurr indicated by you In ths pa Umbo, I3.Mmi0.6O; muttons, (3 004.20.
bttls you rati! lor aa extra minute when
I' lotto di'uion.nat'.ou of flag raiding at
Chicago
Oram Markot.
your train vanishes (ram one end of the
the shops on Decoration day.
sUUoq while you enter the other. You
May
Chicago,
24
May
wheat,
Wheat
very reepeciiuiiy,
to us
per bushel; Julv. (l.Oii. Corn
blame the watch. Hcttet bring
N. C. Colli kh.
fit
Uats-M- ay,
Viav, 84',e; July.
aadtes if there's anything serious the
841.0.
A FATAL FALL.
matter, oe whether cleaning wont curs
July. 24 e.
the trouble. Experts do the work and It
Uan. Lanan Klllod at tho Ortls Ilua,
Slunow Maraou
ie guaranteed.
Perhaps the trouble with
N.ar Ooluraa.
Money on call.
New York, May 24.
your watch k ths need of a new one
Special to Tli. CIIIko.
nominally, at Ht'S percent. I'rliue
hers the place to get it.
ans
, i.
la.
f erritins. N. M .May
t
Urstn. mercantile paper,
II
who was fatally injured last night at
Y:MAYNARD,
T.
JEWELER
Mm i. v l
l'J o'clock lu the Ortiz mine, near DoMini ana 1.om.
Vetch Inspector, A T. Ac S. F. R. R.
lores, died at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Lead,
New fork. May
One arm and on leg was broken, aud he 13.60,
us tamed serious internal Injuries.
He
Coppor.
was tramming, the car jumped the track
New York, May 34. Copper, lie.
on the trestle, he falling with the car
twenty feet. Larsen was a well known
aouivthtag Mow,
and prospector
miner
throughout
Majestic Klondike range for dm
New Mexico. He cams hers about fifthe warm months.
teen years ago, and was universally reBarer, cheaper aud better than gas or
spected. He was a Dane, about forty-dvgasoline stoves.
aud had no relatives here.
All steel, no danger of breaking
Wc Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
getting out ot order. Noatuoktug.
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milborn and Studcbakxr Wagons.
A special meeting of the board of al-Tost of ons large enough for a siual
to
meu was held last evening, to bear family, from t
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
see
report
Ore
them.
of the
committee, that has
Call and
the
UONAUOI HaHUWABS CO
i.eeu Investigating the proposed locations
Ufor the tire apparatus. The committee
reported that it had secured quarters for
company No. 3, recommending that
the bourd execute a lease for the buildAGENTS FOR
ing with Mrs. Doff, at 112 per month.
ORDERS
McCall
The room Is on Baca avenue, and will be
very accessible In case of lire. A definite
Bazaar Patterns
Filled Same
lis'Ation for the apparatus of hose com
Received.
pauy No. 2 was not decided upon, up to
All Pattern 10c and ISc
last evening, and the committee was
NONE HIGHER.
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
granted further lime lo select a place.

O. A.MATSON&
Co.
ton
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E. J. POST & CO.,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.

e,

AH-Stc- c!,

il

oo

ATil4PQUBItQ-

he

THE ECONOMIST

get your receipt.
Hoy McDonald

ceipt for some.

Is also authorized to

,The Best Lfflhted Store in the City..
On Account of the Backwardness of the Season.
--

Taa Nolle.

I have made "Hawley's on the Corner"
headquarters for the collection of the
poll tax for IH'.iH. You can pay there and

And to Reduce Our Big Stock. We will put prices on Dry Goods
that will make you buy if in need of anything in that line. Scan
these prices and match them if you can.

re-

Ciiaklks McDonald,

Cleik Board of Kducatluu,
Robert Maun Is having his fixture put
In the new store on Railroad avenue,
aud expects his stock of drugs will arrive lu a week.

Pt hear Ihc cxprtioo uwd conil.nl I y. So much
to that in nine cawa out o( ten it really has no sig
nificance in connection with acts. A bargain in
ihoes represents itanjard of value at the right price
and a' the right time. Buy a good article and you
will get satuiactory wear out of it. Buy a cheap
article and it will keep you on the jump to dupli
cate. Turn over a new leaf and buy n honeU
hoc at an honest price. Thi is the kind of valuea
we offer vou. Largest dock in ihe city to select

SILKS

SI'IX'IAL ON
HIII1IT WAISTS
See

WASH SILKS A new line of Checked
and striped wash silks. Special only. 30c yd

lots as follows:

WWB

choice..... Sc

1

2

Reliable Shoe Dealer.,

122 S.

Second St.

oilVKSJ

comprises

ull goods sold up

GENT'S FURNISHINGS

to 50 and 60c

go in this sale

at only
39c
Lot 3 comprises
all waists that
sold up to 85c
tht-go in this
at
sale
only. . .59c
V
Lot 4 comprises of waists that sold in the regular way up to $1. 10. Go for
7.1c
Lot 5 comprises a'l our best $1.25 and $1.50
l)i)c
waists. Put into this su!e at only

H. E. FOX,

17-Je-

-

1

EVERITT,

Batl.

Guaranteed

LINEN COLLARS

Styles The regular
15c ladies linen collar go in this sale at
3

only

Dc

LADIES STRAW HATS

Comprising

sail-

ors, Flop and Walking Hats. Goods among
the lot worth $1.00 each. While they last
take 'em for only
l()c

t.--j.-

white silks slightly mussed
ii the window will go
the former price.
lf

Vindow Diipliy.

Our new shirt waists
are divided into 5
Lot
Lot

A lot of

from b.'ing displayed
in this sale at one-ha-

,

id

25c

THERS.

y

OHIIKKS)

MEN'S CLOTHING.

1111 JJJJJJ

Chleao-- llMb Markot,
Chicago, May 24.
Receipts.
Cattle
2,0m; market quiet nui steady.
rieeves, sa l v.to.10; cows and netrers.
: 80g4
fi50Ot.IV; Texas steers,
itockers anil feeders. :t.tnv.t4 H,
Bheep
Receipts, V.U00; market strong
to 100 higher.
Natives, S3i;a4 no; westerns, fluiH

l.ivl'atlon to me to be one of the speakers
t the flag raising at the Santa Fe Pacific
shops on Decoratlod day, I desire to say
that it will afford me much pleasure to 1.55.

iiom.

MAIL.

Butter-Ick- 's

Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger's

36-in-

tientlemen The employe of ths Santa
F I'aclllc shops, in tills city, are contemplating raising a flag over the woiks
in this city and desire to have ths same
done with appropriate ceremonies. The
da'e selected for the exercises la
Monday, the Both day ot May. We would
very much like to havs each of you gentlemen make a Id reuses on that occasion. Colgate's Soap
Trusting that yon will comply with our
and rtrfumo.
rf quest aud wishing an early answer, we
Very truly yours,
remain,
M. Wi iVk,
David Kki.khkh,
Committee.

Agents for

500 yards White Diraety, at per yard
Itfc
One lot Ladies'
Umbrellas in Navy Blue Gloria, Paragon Frame on Steel Rod,
Natural Wood Handles at
,
75c
One lot Ladies' White Linen Cuffs, all the popular styles and sizes, worth up to 35c a
pair. This week choice of lot two pairs for...
....25c

ROURT ANI COLLI ZR INVITKD.
To Hod. B. 8. Kmley snd Hon. N. C. Collier

W. H. Lo.no.

STfll!

xooo yards Scotch Organdies, large variety of Patterns. This week at
One lot Whi'.e Lawn Nainsook, per yard
,
One lot Mtrcde Dimity, beautiful designs, lovely colorings, per yard

MKSHB8.

,

A

erne paper.

NUMBER 106.

WAOH Q O OPE

way Employos.

The patriotic employes of the Santa Ft
Paciulo railway shops held a meeting
list night. In regard to their forthcoming flag raising celebration, and
those In attendance were Very enthusiastic.
The following letters, on tho subject,
are self explanatory:

I4HKHL TT:!TIOi.
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY

Railroad Watches

40c
Silk, eerviceable
Thia week per

,

f

.ms

le--(

.k-- a

One lot Men's Cassimere Suits irj the newest
checks, made up in the latest style. A suit that
other houses are asking $10.00 for our price this)
week
$3 75
One lot Colored Balbriggan Underwear la
Tan and Light Bluej the regular 50c quality
This week, per garment
3Jc
One lot Gents Fine All Silk Scarf, lovely
shades for Summer and evening wear; reduced
from 50 and 75c Thia week choice
25c

hand-som-

SBLV EXPLANATORY

GEO. G. GAIHSLEY fit CO.

Two children were born of the union
little Thomas, aged uow 18 years,

rink, Light
and Black, worth

y"d

DIAMONDS
and a daughter two years his junior. WATCHES
These are left to comfort the sorrow
utiieken husband and father.
Corner 2tl St. and (Jold Ave.
The remains will be sent to La Porte
through train,
for burial on
INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
WATCH
(
CHIEF
Mr.
rum
and will be accompanied by
naeker anil fMiilureu.
Hamilton
Railroad Watchea
$22.50
Th Albiiiiueruue bar met this after Railroad Watches -- Sold on easy Monthly Payments,
Elgin Sl-Je$28.00Railroad Watchea
iiimiii and passed resolutions of regret on
21 leweleJ Elgin
We have just received an elegant line of
Theee are adjusted and rated In three positions, and are cased In o n fare the larty s demise, anil expressed siucen
21 jeweled Walitume
hi
evmpalhy with Judge Crumpacker in
weled
Hamodeni
23
If
2
and
18k Wedding Rings In Tiffany, Oval
Bllverlne screw bevel cases. Ws guarantee them to pass Inspection or refund money great lose.
17 Jeweled Hamilton
and
Flat shapes.
17 leweted Klgins
Mrs. Isaac Goldstein, the aged mother
17 Jeweled Walthama.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and ar
of Mrs. Jacob Weinman, is still coiitine
Fine CoU, Cold Puled, Silver
to her home by illness.
tlstic engraving promptly done.
and Nickle cue a.
Leading Jeweler, R. R. Ave.. Albuquerque. N. M.
Mrs. A. B. Mcdaffev. daughter of jew
T'oWatch Inspector for Santa Ft Railroad. We make a specialty of Watches for Rall- lur II h' Vnv. has returned from
action
Mull Order) Hoi led and
road Service
jpeka, Kansas.
,

450 yards of Bengaline Silk in

Manila eays: The Uermau consul there Blue, Wile Gret n, Mais, Lilac
tried to laud a lot of provisions from a oc. Thia week, ptr yard
(rerman ship, but Admiral lewey refused
500 yards Figured China
to permit It.
The Herman consul then declared, ac- colon and beautiful designs.
cording to the dlHpaU'h, that he would
force a landing uuder ths protection of
two Herman cruiser.
200 yards Striped Kai Kai
Admiral Dewey then threatened to Ore
upon the cruisers and the attempt to the thing for fancy waists and
This week per yard
laud the supplies was abandoned.

diz

I

TUB

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

Bargains In Shoes

Otwurrod

Thl. Artoruuon.
Mrs. Margaret Klizsbeth Crumpacker, pvsiiiii1
bidoved
wife of Judge J tt.lruiu
ths
Darker. Dassed peacefully away to day
Her spirit took its (light shortly after 2
r.'rlock this afternoon, leaving a grief- burdened household and Innumerable
frteiuls Ui mourn her departure from this
life.
All that medical skill could do, could
not prolong the life, nor could the calling into assistance the famous health
resorts ot thecoiintrv, restore the health
to the body after its Maker bad claimed
the soul.
Mrs Crumpacker was born In Hud
son. N. Y.. Ill lo3. When she was
vet but
a child, ner parents, air.
negan, uioven
to
mill Mrs. James
La Ports. Ind., where Maggie, as the be
Iter,
affectionately
called
reaved husband
irrew to womanhood, and where sue
lived uearlv the whole of her life.
There the judge, who had been a Hre- lot.ir resident of the ulace. met Miss Re
nan. aud they were married, Sept. 17

issl.

Mall Orders Given

iim latent

and reaches to leaders
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All War New

-

See Window
Disp'ay
Gent's Balbriggan Underwear.
O.htrs make a big cry at 25c. Our price
is only

19c

Gent's fancy Shirts an 1 Drawers in two shades
on'y
23c
Gent's Pen ale Shirts, collars attached. Regular 50c quality. While they last only . . ,25c
Gent's Percale Shirts, colored bosoms, white
body
Regular $1.00 ihirt. Only....flO:
Gent's Golf Shirts, the best line in the city
to Be'.ect from. See Window Display. At
75c, 85c and $1.00. Others ask 35 per
cent mire for not as good.
Boy's Fauotleroy Waists, the finest line in the
city to select from. See Window Display,
Upwards from
50c

.?

Women'aOxford'lnall Lasts and Sizes in Black Only at $1 per Pair. Others ask $1.50 for not asOood
Inf nts Tan Cac' i Sues t to 6. M ulu t lii Stock, only
OOc a Pair.
OOe a Pair.
Same as above in Spring Heel, Sij-- 4 to 8. only
With Atuv W Put on Sole Our Regular 25c Tan Hwe, Double Knee, Heel and Toe, at Only
15o a Pair
s

Saej

wiUDt."' 'aw

we

Mpfnl friend I tit the youi.g man
nijot bin own e mpatilntv
aho

t.f

'

d'M

to hold th ehartr open for thirty
data or until Ju io Mill, vthich will
phlpoccimloi ally la In a bad way. Take
tinea donirlpg to Join Cochltl
a ffW hour every week, If not every day, Latest Hem of ftatlrotl Intereat Gatb-erlodgn ti do so at th rate fixed
charto d"Vote to the atinln of jour trade, vlalt
ter m"tnbera.
It la e xpt ctod that Hie
from oar Exchanges.
lbe library and other placm where yni
ni"nihernhlp when the charter la closed
can Ond ttliinlila Information perfect
will I ave reached twenty flv ladies and
WHAT THI IMPLOTIf All POIKO.
gentlemen. The lodge Intends to Inaug
yourself In your railing, and make your
urate entertainments. Cochltl Lodge
services Ini1iapnatr. Aim to I at the
top and help nthara to climb.
has sernrrd Wools' lit. 1, and In time
Krnoat Con toy la In Kl Paao at preaent,
Will ptwnens a lodge room that Will Uot
A HHK I'll
P TIKNCK.
acting aa chief dispatcher for the White Imv.i Its peer In New Mi
xlro. Herald.
The peiple who are demanding 0.ka railroad.
tow
Isairm,
Sllty
Over
"prompt and docielre action" on the
Al. Blew
reigned hU pmltlon In
An oi.n and Wkll-Thik- d
Absolutely Pur
kkmkdt.
part of the naval authurltice have no con- tha Katon shop, and left for Topeka,
Mrs. niuniow's n.aiilnng SyrtiD has
ception apptrently of the magnificent where he will J .in hla family.
Ik en ued lor over IHty years by mllllona
which Hunt be travereed by
Z. W. rickrell and A. K. Ferris, day of mothers for their children while toelli-inactive participants I the war. It aeema and night
perlecl success. It soothe the
watchman respectively at the child,with
aorteua tlio guniH, allays ail pain,
S
Schley
to be th night
have
mi in and
Williams b C4l yard, have been trans cures Wind colic, an I la tile liewt remedy
corner, ruin upon
only to rut aroun
terred to Anb Koik.
tor (1UI rli
li ia pleanaut to the late.
HI till KH A V ..vh KIH MX. ITminHRRa
the KpaniariU and M.. ,v them out of water
Conductor D. I) Tiffany baa realgnod Sold by ilriiirgiHta In every part of the
Tnqs. Huuhim
Kriltor In a few rotiwl.
Iweiiiy
irld.
tire cents a hottlo. lu
Be sure and ank
tint 8umpin and 8chley have great his pimltlon. Hritkemau C. W, Kretner Value s liicalculaole
W. T. McVrkkiht. Bii. Mk--r. and City K!
(reo.
aud
Cllue
H
rn.
a Soothing Hyrup, and
eeaaed
also
being
for
hve
uiniow
work cut out for them. Some conception
utke no other kind.
of this woik ruay be gained from the fol employes ot the San Marcial divialou.
It Is expected that an uiiuaually largo
lowing compulation which waa made
U'JlNti 11) BRAZIL.
for the tWhivt.r (New Virk) IVt stock ruah will beglu within the next ten
days, aa there baa beeu huge number H, C f jllock Takct an F.nrtgcmcat
Kxprr:
Aaanri atari I'raa Aftwnonn Talefrrsraa.
of Block cars pawting through for the
Mile.
w,in ib LigAtlun af klo.
Official Papnrnf Bornalillo County.
New I orh to Pofto Klco
1.4o0
south tor some time.
C aOil
)
or
to
II. C Polljck, Kilday cv iiliig, t ie
8.
aid
lATfmt City knit County Circulation iNr
u(Yeiile
ink to I
e.liiu
Th LargMt Nw Moileo Circulation Srm torato
The Soiitnern I'aciQc has placed an gia.ihrd bis r.Hlguation as deputy colHavana
1.411
l.KHJ aruied guard of six tneu at the Pecos lector of internal revenue for Aritoua to
Larfmt North Artsnna Circulation t'orto HU II to Havana
PiKto Kko ii iiamitn Kuaiif
I. Jill
no K i utoiar erda .....
y.s.iu high bridge to guard agaluat poesible ColliK'tor A. L Morrison at Sauta Ke,
MAY 84. 1S h
ALBl'QrKRQt'K.
H.uOO
r'lirtit Mhu to latii
danger at that point, which la only Qve
Mexico, to take effect i n and alter
H.mW
I'irttt Kit o tu laiMt.r.
Cauari. to c ape V, rue
K.
u June
1. Air. Pulnrk was led to take
mtlea iroia the wil.ient (art of the
100
I aliarir-- to la.ill
I ml
kry Hril to tlata. a
border, aaya the Kl I'anu Iribuue.
tills action from the fart that on the
Huaton tu lailii
8.1 16
II .is K'Him t Mamie
a
Hay ehipuieul
from the Salt Itiver same duy that be sent in his resignation
4.1' HI
Illllill KUIIH tO III,.
aliey of Aril na to southern Call tut uie he hail received an offer by cable to take
IIim.m Kiiiitf tu an rraiK-iml),.wu
la.ina poiuta conliuue with uiiahaled vigor, the a.ilioii aa stenographer under
in l :hih ii u hi New i,ik .. .,
4.(. u
fc.itiaina ...
Ait r riiciM-to
.tan e raiiutaLO to Hawaii
the Maricopa it l'noeulx road ou Satur- Charles Pdlga Bryan, iniulnter t Brazil,
Stan
U.bUO
to Maiilia
diiy received Buy empty freight cars at Klo Janeiro. Mr. Pollock will leave
llnw alio are directing this caiupaigu which will be loaded at Triupe and im- - on or alaiul June IS to annuiue bis uew
are men of knowledge, experience ami
duties at Klo.
tact. They pom ana the American keen-oe- milalely foreturiled to the Co.tnl.
Mr. P.iiliM'k has been
reaidelit of
J. W. bruwu, r
at the Southern
which never has failed la times ol
Arix ilia for the pa-i- two years. He la Ml
ALBl'Ql iRyi E la ready for the second
emurgeucy. If there Is delay It may be 1'aclUo Irelghl depot, Kl Paso, left tor the
yeait old. Ha waa aealntant superincall for volu tu uwri.
lakeu for granted that It la delay Whlon eant with bis family for tour Weeks tendent at the Chicago ponlotllce during
Mr.
Brown
trip.
many
has muds
School election la each county dis- in the eud will redouud to the honor ot pleasure
s
trieuda lu eight years service with the Harrison admtuiHirallon. During- the
the nation.
trict tba first Moo it ay la Juno.
World's fair be was detailed on the
company
1'aciuc
In
aud
riouiheru
all
Join
posaeae
1'atilotle Americans niuet
governors stall to aid lu receiving
TBI Kingman Minor U one of the bout their souls In patience. This Is no time wishing him aud bla family happy trip,
foreign army iflljers and here be was
aaya
the Herald.
weekly Dewxpapera pablUbed la Arifona. tu erlliclee thiwe lii a poelllon to know
intimately
aaaouiated with the new
II la always full of good local para- what beet should be done, aud tliua per
The Kl Paao Tribune h)h: Charles L.
inininter. Bryau's resideuce heretofore
graph.
ot
Ke,
Thayer,
spur
New
Mexico, Is
Jr.,
baps,
Santa
them to actiou, which will be
has been at Klmwuod,
a snberb of
Don't be alarmed If you bear that an premature aud thus entail much loss on lu the city. For a uu inner of years be Chicago.
was
disciplinarian
ludlau
of
school
uatlon.
the
the
A oi er loan warship sinks. It will be the
Mr. Pollock has mads ru my friends in
The adiuiubitrallon knows what it Is al the New Mexico capital, aud about
aubniarlue boat Holland taking
tall
Phoenix aud Arlioiia. "1 had calculated
proper
dolug lud at the
time will act aa a year ago ha was iraunforred to Kurt on always staying In Artzoua," be said,
water dire.
Detlauce, Arixoua. The climate ot the
it should do.
as I like the pw ple aud climate exceed
ij
ClHTERA says be arrived at Santiago
latter place did uot agree with his wife ingly well."
Hit
sa arauLtt.
"without Incident" lbe "Incident" will
an he eonclui.el ti some to Kl Pano lu
Mr. Pollock will carry with biiu the
The Hon. Vtliilam JeuU'Ugs liryau baa
occur later, and the Bpaulnb tquadron
the hope of regaining her health. Mr. bent wishes of every oue. Phoenix
of
regiuienl
laieed
a
Voluuleers,
Nebraska
will be the dental one.
Thayer reelgued bla position as diacipllu- - (laZette.
Out be may nut go to the war. It la the
ariau and expects to accept a poelllon
a
Now ouui-a ruch to name cigar, eiurie hope of the republican parly that with the Klo Uranda, Sierra Madre A Pa- Bl'ISCOPAl lONVBtUOn.
neckilr. beta, city etrevU and bablta ad will nut. for that parly would be ciuc mltway lu
few days. Aa be
after l)ewey. The American peoplo cau lUexpreenibly grieved if dauger should npeaka Spaulah and Kngllah with equal Mccilog of the Miobtieri of TbAt Church
never get enough of a good Ihlug.
tiireatuu Oue wuo has bueu auvU a Valued fluency and pone ewe en a liberal education,
Nuw In Progress.
ally as Mr. biyaii.
Thursday morning the sixth annual
prove a valuable acqutnlllou to
Lit as hope that Bpatu will start a Mill a be must reripond to the call ot he hhiiuld
the excellent force uuder (ieueral Audi- con volition ot lhe Kulncopal church for
fleet to Maul la. It It dot, we ought to
iuiy, lunlead of remalulug lu the home tor K. W, Meade.
the mianion luulu ling New Mexico and
bare Cadis la anhoe befure the armada giini, aa waa the origiual Inteulioii
part ot Texas wettof the Pecos river,
The following notice has been issued
geta naif way through the Bun canal.
allien the regiuieiil wee orgauitud, it la
was open in this city by the Kight Kev- by the grand bilkers ot the Brotherhood
TBI eubecrtbera la tb neighboring w be hoped luut tne republican ualioual of Locomotive Flremeu: "The Insurance ereud J. M. Keudrlck, bishop ot the mis
towua are reepectfully rtqaeeled to read comuilllee will not forget What the carried by the Brotherhood of Locomotive sion. Services were held Thursday nioru
lug at 10 o'clock wheu the blahop read
the advertuteoieula la Thi ClTi.KN and oouutry expeuts ot it.
Klrenieu In the lulled Slates, Canada
vi beu Mr. Biyau was gutug about the
Wednesday eveuiug
govern thuaiaelrue accordingly when they
Mexico, will not be Invalidated or his annual address.
aud
oouutry lu l&itl, worklug wub uiigut aud
Bishop Keudrlck held continuation serare In Albuquerque.
placed lu peril by auy member who
vices and continued the following:
aiaiu tor the great republican victory ot
the light against the Spanish,
Tbi Uorulug Democrat give the ilial year, be grew to fueier a liking tor aud InIn case
Mrs. lUdcliffe. Miss Llllle Kadcllffe,
of death or Ions ot limb lu
startling Information, la big type, that the good thiuga of this world. As lime war, or
Ulna Mamie Baliuey, Miss Kills Berry,
while
country's
lu
the
service,
"the ships are all at eta," a piece of newt aeut ou be was educated to the polul ot the claims
U. Hunter.
will be paid precisely as they and Master John
that wa published In the weekly news aot ouly enjoying a good dluuer, but ul
The candidates were presented by Rev.
uuper
would
any
be
other
clrcuumauiiea
papers of lbs euuutry several weeks a fo, oeiug able to order oue.
Mr. M.Cabell Martin, aud the bishop's
or conditions.'
i
--i
luerolore, when be glrda on bis sword
addreaa waa strong In lta teachings ot
Now McCoy la baugbly. Corbett wants
BKCOKD
BULLETIN.
and gout lorib to meet tile eueuiy, let tne
the spirit to give as well as to get.
to tight him, but McCoy reluee to do so. repubiluau Uatioual oomuiUUte keep blui
A brukeuiau failed to show up on a
Thursday Kev. Mr. Shelby oouducted
Verily, the lot of a defeated champion la
aouuUaully supplied Vriiu ruiladeiplna regular run, at terminal station, aud uot service. Krlduy evening Kev. Mr. Ben
rocky oue, tor tew meu In the ring will iMpou, chlvkeua to be prepared lu Mary being able to give a satisfactory explaua-llonett delivered au addreaa.
give hi in au opportunity ail ignore lauusiyte, aquaba, sardiue eaudWluUea,
for not so doing, has been dlainlaeed
This morning Kev. Mr. (lay conducted
nlm.
ireoU auchuvice wittl aeparagus toaew from the company's service.
the services. No services this eveuiug.
A section
foremau bad a baud car The following priests were in attend
AN exchange says that uuleea the war Diiimouico puia.oM, egga aur le pial.
ends there will be no liareue cigars lu a.rawberry biauc mauge, augel fljal,auU broken, which was due to carelenaueaa ance: Kight Kev. J. M. Keudrlck, bishop
UeU wuile worklug lu a cut ou a curve with
the United Hutes within three nioutiia. 411 oilier UelloaVles 01 the Seaaou.
presiding; Kev. Mr. (lay, of Sauta Ke;
greatei out a flag, lie was sunptuded for thirty Kev. George Selby, of Laa Vegan; Uev, K.
Perhaps not, but there will be clgara u la a little more advauued
galore landed ''liavaua" aud the auiokere rarieiy will be cfJored, aud be mual be days aud promised the peualty ot dts- - T. Bennett, ot Albuquerque, aud Kev, M.
Sept supplied, for tue lepubucau party uiimal should it occur again.
C. M.trtlu, ot Kl Pno. Kev. Mr. Gay la
won't know the difference.
Two euglueers ou this divlnlon were tt'J jours ot ago, and is said to be the oldcauuot spare W llllaul J. bryan.
A Tol'AO man by the name ot His
glveu thirty days tor allowing their anb est minister of the Kplscopal church lu
cock was lu charge ot the
IUK VALta OS AUVKMTIalHU.
pau dumpers aud netting to be up wheu active service lu the United States. SunKxpreas company car ou the bold up
It la the reguiat advertiser who guts to running. To prevent Urea It Is neoea day morning Kev. Mr. Martin will contraiu at Baien early this niorulug. 8oue lue troai! lu a growing towu tue oo aary that the engineers ahould know the duct the usual service, while the evening
of tbeeiiy's jukeie bave remarked that Caaioual advervlaer does biuiaelf great puelltou of their aahpau nettiugs aud
mlaniouary meeting,
service will be
'uo wouder the train was In the bauds lu Jury, lu tne cane of Albuquerque duuipira.
wheu both clergy aud lay members will
of the robbers."
Uiere are new comers at all aeaaous ol
Au important train on this division be beard.
the yar people from the eaet, the mid waa delayed about forty mluutes on ao- Lant evening the ladles ot the church
Tux capturing ot Hpautah splea seems dle weal aud the northwest aud even tue couut of not being able to raise a
night tendered the visiting priests reception
to go on tuduauiouely, but so far there la eouluweal. These people real lUkClTl-li.fi- , operator, who bad uot
noticed that bla at the resideuce ot Mrs. William Uiaseuu.
painful lack ot executions. A supply
aud are guided by lu auveriiaiug lualruuieut was not adjusted aud did uot fhe attendance was large, aud all
those
ot this detlcleucy will be appreciated by oulumus lu selecting their bulcbeia, bear the dlepalcber calling
bliu. Mure preeeut greatly enjojed the occasion.
the country, aud will at lbe same time llieir bakers, their Caudlealick makers, attention in required. The operator was
Munio, both vocal aud luatrumeutal, by
bave a teudeucy to put the spying bust' their shoe makers, clothiers, jewelers, auapeutled ten days.
bent local taleut, attainted lu making
our
neea Into Innocuous desuetude.
furulture dealers aud what nut. Nolur
luntrucllous to watch Inspectors on the lhe affair a success. Socorro Advertiser.
ally
the perslateut advertiser geta the Sauta Ke system regarding watch certifi
Kbom all accouuta the waters la and
Tba Hwat K lu d y tor HlisumaUam,
new trade, tor his name la cates tor euglueers are that they will
round fboeulx, Ariaoua, are not the bulk ol this
Kroui tli Kairliaveo IN'. V.) Keguler.
ouualautly
before
them.
to
seud
direct
the
traiumanter
duplicate
beat, and the papers, down there, are
Mr. James How laud, of this village,
The
gets
Intermittent
advertiser
the
certltlcates covering all watcbts lu stales that for tweuly live years his wife
dally recordlug some facta about the lu
npected. The orlglual certltlcute will be has beeu a sufferer
aaus ot that elty. The Keulucky society abort eud of the stick every time.
from rheumatism. A
Thi uti.kno rates fur long time handed to the engineer, to be kept by few ulgbta ago ahe was lu such paiu that
ot l'noeulx ought to advlae taking It
staudiug
very
ailverliitemeuU
low,
are
luapeclors
are
him.
nut
liinlructed
to
straight without any mixture of any
she was uearly cruzy. She sent Mr. Row,
cuculatlou aud prestige taken Into oou Issue certltlcates after the 6th ot each land for the
kind.
but be bail read ol
ilderatlou. The rale on short time ad- mouth without an order from the train Cbauiherlttlu'e Paiu Balm aud luntead ot
Mm Mono I'AbTLi la the nam of vertising will have to be advanced again master.
for
phjnluiau
be went to the
the
going
pretty young lady living lu Hutchinson oue ot these days. Contract advertising
and secured a bottle ot It. Ills wife
Two brakemeu on this dlvlalon were stoie
did not approve ot Mr. Rowland's purKaunas. There will probably be enough Is the cheapest aud beet advertialiig. Vte
found to be drunk. They were tuimedl chase at Urt, but Ueverthelens applied
Buufluwer civilians left behind to guard will admit that you cau get cheaper
ad ately dinmlnnetl from the service ot the the Balm thoroughly aud lu au hour's
this American Muro Caatle from any vertlaiug, but tn uo paper publlabed lu couipuiiy.
lime was able to go to sleep, hho uow
applies It whenever she feels an actio or a
poaalble eucroacliiueute uudertakeu by
the world that has the circulation Thk
paiu aud lluila that It always gives relief.
Mllllona Ulvao A wax.
bpaln.
C1TIZKN enjoys.
He says that no uiedlciue which she bad
Is certaluly gratifying to the public
It
1 he 'Jo
used ever did her an much good.
William T. 1Uhkw. the man who oct'J know of one couceru lu the land who
aud
Jabu Bauto.n AbAB. kuown la this are uot afraid to be generous to the gists.bo cent sizes tor sale by all drugcupies the highest position the uation
has to give In educational affaire, that ot city aa "Jim Car II u," In no doubt reapon ueedy and wittering. The proprietors of
p
a
ClacuUir'a Notluw.
L ulled btates commliwlouer
of education. aibls tor the following clipped from the Vr King new liincovery for
tlou, Ciughn aud Colds, bave glveu away In the matter of the estate ot the lute
says: "lu my opinion the kiudergarleu Denver Pont: "He aeked her If he might over teu in ion trial boltlenot thin great
Don Moliico Mirabal, of Sail Rafael,
should be a part of the public school sya- - lili-- her Dewey pi, aud ahe replied that lunllcine; aud have the aatlntactlou ol
t aleiicla count v, ;ew Mexico.
he
wan
an
aa
a
strong
he
bHiiiiiaoi!
aud
but
absolutely
knowing
baa
it
cured
thou
All
interested are tiolilli-- that ou the
every
In
blatee."
city
In
the
fulled
tern
,
a weak t trl without the power t auo- - aaudn ol hopeless canes. Anthiiia, Bronchl-lin- 4th day of April, KH, the uudernigued
lioaraeuena and all diaeanes of the was by the probate court ot Valencia
Hls CbaYts, a well kuown clllxen ol cetufully reniet biiu, uud theu the Schley Throat,
Client aud Lungs are surely
eouuiy, N. M., duly appointed executor of
Ulllaburo, bierra county, publlabed the young thing axuiui-- a deleiiMeleM atll by it. Call ou J. II. O Hi Illy Si cured
Co., said enlate, aud did at once qualify lu the
Adfollowing card in the Sierra Couuty
tude, aud by 'Kvaun, that tuutlcal Cliae DriU'gmtn, and get a trial bottle free. preiulni-n- , and mat therefore all persona
elze noo. aud fl. Kvery bottle having claims agailmt said estate uiunt
vocate: "It baa come to my knowledge took adviinliigs ot her helpleanuees and
present them tor allowance within oue
that there are rumors circulating la this klesed her once fur every star on the guaranteed, or price rer undid.
year from such appoiutiuent. All per
vicinity that 1 am a bpautab aynipathtter. luion jtrk. And the next day another
Corhltl Lodgs r. V, ot A.
sons knowing themselves to be Indebted
Tbia notice is hereby given that any aud naval eog .fUieut waa told o' lu the
The flrnt fraternal or benevolent order to said estate are requested to at once
preall parties making auy such awterlloua papers."
or secret orgaulxatlou of any kind Insti nettle the claim. Claims may I
to the undersigned at San Kit net,
are bane calumiuatora aud low dowu
Bluud was that ot Cochltl Lodge sented
tuted
lu
1
dikB
M.,
N.
Kodey,
attorney
or
S.
to
the
for
bllKU'all over Ih territory ure
Hare."
Kraterual I'uioQ ot America, organli d the estate, at his otllce lu Albuquerque,
ing Huh. The laiuhlug seanou Is nearly
SlLVLSTHK Ml HA UAL,
May lltb, lu Woods' N. M.,
eveuiug,
Saturday
Thi Socorro ludUMlrial Advertlaeraays: over and the lamb crop Is big oue. ball, by Deputy Supreme Presldeut S. K.
Kxecutor.
The war baa overshadowed the operations Some rtheep owuers claim that their
Van Noontau.
The
following
otlicers
runs more thitu 100 per cent.
ot the Black Jack gang to such an ex
Awarded
were elected fur the flaral year: Fratertent that the ollloera bave not felt cum'
World' Fair,
B.
M. D ; Highest Honors
manter,
Beuhani,
Hubert
nal
A wkstkiin conteiniiorary wisely
polled to kill the noted baudit for at leant
Medal,
M. Wyukoop; treasurer,
Midwinter
Gold
Fair.
Frank
"ihere la always some great
three mouths. Heretofore Black Jack
Mrs. K A. Philpoti justice, B. D. Wilson,
uuperfoiiued
wneu
death
duty
left
baa been killed at leant once a mouth.
at the door. Now Is the time to truth, Mrs. M. K. Uofheliis; mercy, Mrs.
aud this neglect upon the part ot the kuix-kKlllahethOreeuwooil; protector, Philip J.
ollloera muet make the southwestern subscribe."
Barber; guide, John M. Morris; guard,
neglected,
scapegoat feel
No in ti io Lvcit-ua-.
Thompson D. draco, M. D.J stewards,
i
Thk Siud Saihlk, roit cxiukout Mrs. Mary K. Morris aud Mrs. Juliet Wilai.a io i.xiiL,
To learn a trade thoroughly requires HKALTH, UUHAUIL1TY AND eTYLK, U Su- son. During the eveuiug an excelleut sup
not ouly practice but bralus aud study. perior to any other aud costs leas money per was served aud all declared they had
Ths young uiau who la ambitious to suc- Agency at the old town pontottice, on the not enjoyed a more pleaaaut social event
lu Bland. A beautiful set of lodge colors
ceed In bis cburteu calling should con- plaxa.
M'HKM
MATIHIC
and the stars aud stripes were presented
sider well the Importance ot breaking
way from the aasoclatlous which lead Needs anslnlaiice It may be bent to render by Mrs. S. K. Van Noordeu, of Denver,
blintoaquauder the money, lu billiard it promptly, but oue should remember to through Mr. Van Noordeu, who accomballs aud similar resorts, which should use the moat perfect remedy ouly vtheo panied the presentation with an approgo toward lbs purchase ot booka aud oth- needed. The best and most simple aud priate speech that was much appreciated.
As a number who were uuable to
er aids to bUber eduoallou. A certain gentle remedy Is the Syrup ot Pigs, manA Par Oraps Cream ol Tartar Powder.
the initial meeting had expressed a
mouut of recreation aud pleasure is, of ufactured by the California Klg Syrup
YEARS THE STANDARD,
40
de-waa
deslrd to be charter members. It
course .desirable, as well as the society company.
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STFEL RAILS

fr

ta

POWDER

Thai

en-ab-

That ttx old man ttjxrientud whila watting (or a dfcinion by the government, hat

(Mm,)

Extract of Sarsapurllla
Te

acknowledge no m perl or as a blood
purfter and tonic. Price umc as the ordi$1.00.
nary,

H. O'REILLY & CO

imuooMiia
-S-

-

SMASL

AlboqQ'rqne

twenty-fou-

Jiex-ica-

I

.

Y

THE
LIFE

-

is

u

V

Wella-Karg-

din-tor-

Cou-utu-

1

DiX-

mm

s

V CnEAM

at-te-

street

fli id

Rebuilding Invigorating, Strengthening.
With ft you can have in your own room, a Sanitarium,
Hot Spring, Turkish, Kuaciin. Mrdicatrd, Dry Steam, Vapor,
Alcohol, Oaygrn. Pcrlumrd, MinrraL Quinine or Sulphur
Bat ha, At a Coal ol about 3 cent, per bath.

)'d

MANUFACTURED

Avenue.

BY

BATH CABINET COMPANY,

HYGIENIC

607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.

Yines,
Cigars

f
n-i-

JL3,

.CX.

a .a

X.jUrJLJLX&Si2i

I'crni Arcane.

aod

Natl.
Atlantic Uoer Hall! Cblag
Cod Kef BMroQdrtntbti the flu
Wine and tbt Terr bett of flnl-tttLlqnnr. U1t ot a

New Mexico and ArUoru Depirtmcnt,
ALB'.'QUERQUE, N. M.

Ariirri,

BttuaoAO

Itik,

Lsmbtr

LIX,rnort.

flCHNKIDKR

General Manager,

Ntlrt

Bnlldlnr Paper
Always la Bioek

tirjon0P.

A

flan

in

rinaaaTii V

am

Koo.ii txtih clan and neat,
at Sum on South Klrat Stree
at AlbrnjutT'iue thre are plntjr

&tbua

PAPER HANGING

who favor liHAMK

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

M

Wholpsalc

Lt3,

(lui

CemiQt

rataU. lir

and Ketail

DeAler

1001S

HOUSEHOLD

and HICYCI KS.

MEAT MARKET

THE BEE HIVE

wJt

Plutir,

FUHXITCKK,

1

PAHKNTIf

STREET

THIRD

AND PAINTING

t.r

A

V.
FUTKELLL
W.
n

Wholesale and Retail, from
to $4 per double roll. Uicellent
Vd

isc

ii

iaai'tar-.fri- -

Purrntll from thm me reap, TJ
Grmnde ItA km.g
ut Ltg'iur, tin and clival
we set hrre.
A
Reliable guaiity
to ')! pure ihmmIi t their lder
way a cool and nam, thnr Heer,
A Wlnt-a- . quite unrqualied (u or Deal
all patrona rreft,
t7
Notle
and flemratir, a Stock mmptet C
we vain,
1U
DtfliCioua Citfarv, too, litreHavora
we nbtal 1
rholrrat

P.JPtl

DtOri,

Biladi,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

A HownI PIMW,

8old Cheap fiw Caah or on
thr limtallmrnt I'lan. AImo
rented at reaaonaLle ratea.

Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .
Steam Sausage Factory.
AU kinds of

West Gold Avenue.

Cor. First aod Gold,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD S THE El.
EM ILK LEINWO IIT, Prop

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

Ga:l at

CUOAHY'S

O

For Sick or Well.
Pfuunt, Toeing, deatwlng,

toooia by the day,

Very
Lit wet s

ar t K.

DIAMOND

I.S183

R. M. IRWIN, Proidtnt and Manager.

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

13

.1917
1.4360
8.1896

THE HYGliJSlC
BATH CABINET

3

Biu l'

I VIIKII
I
"SUonireat In the World."

1

the

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

Proprlstcrs.

Bitndld U-yor 'ioi.t-lOil VVo.f 11

.

tint

tnZf HP.

HEIO

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

WALL

is

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
venue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

beat and ilneat ilquoru.

EQUITABLE

or THK

The following

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

of the niowt reanrtai In ths
iS one
city, and la applied with the

Many good companies
But only one

Art,

Ine New Chicago

ly

N-- w

CprT

The r1nrnt Brwlinff AH?rln hf Hnnthwevt
Nicr I'lact? tf vni the evrnlnff.
rtaloon uttachetl.

premium is paid.
If you
put your money in a savings
bank it may take many
yeirs to accumulate a
sma.l sum. Assure
your lite, and if you shou d
die
your family
will have mjre of ai estate
than you could save during
a long series of years.

V

Bowlicg Parlors!

Cornei Klrnt 8t. and

secure

r,

to a fmily fifty times the
amount of its annual pre
mlum. The protection begins the moment the iir.it

Ni--

t

of

taken at the

po icy

Good accomodations at reasonable rates.

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
oodium chloride, grains per gallon
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
'
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

pRoruiKroR

SAVING) CO 3.1T
ag--

ALOONS-

K. jti. W arkontin

.VI

A life

Resort,

Open All tlie Year.

That everyone thl nerda a spring medicine (eels, ia dispelled by the action on the
tyvtem of our double compound

J

Health

Eighteen miles east ol Albuquerque, N. M.

"That Tlrrd

1

.

Whitcomb Springs and

been dupelled by its action.

hi

THE DAI IjY CITIZEN

Peeling

Tirt--d

Headquarters for

Leather, Ilarneea, hadillea, Baildlery,
Haddlerr Hardware, Cut Bolea, hhoe
Nalla, llamee. Cbalna, H hlpa, Collars,
8weat FailM, Cantor Oil, Axle Greene,
Hiattou Coach Oil, Unto Negro, Buddy
Harvester Oil.NeatrifiNitOil, Lard Oil,
Haroeaa Oil, Llnaeed Oll.Caatile rioap,
Harneaa Hoap, Carriage Hponges
Chamois Skin, Horse Uedlcioee.

SOAP

Explanation on each wrapper the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.

ttto Xjowaat,
Prloo
Hlgheat Market Prices
tor

After Many Years
Have eliipacd people write to say that

Paid

First 8t.
ftnld ava. i

A!bnqn?rqne, New Mexicc.

PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer I
L. B.

Lurxl

Oarrlae the

FLOUK, GRAIN &

and
of

Stock alxtaittalTe htoek

:staplk : qkookries:- -

PROVISIONS.
Oar Lata a apoolalty.

Th03. F. Keloher,
Avt

lOrt

Te be round Saatkwaaa,

Farm and Freight Wagons

WOOL COMMISSION.
406 Railroad

201-80- 3

)

fcSTAbLlipHtD

Hides

and Hklna.

the curve which Howl's KHraaparllla
accomplished are loatlug and complete.
No other ini'iliciiio liua audi a record
of cum. No other medicine poaacaaca
the (Treat power to purify and enrich
the blood and build up the syatvui.
Hood's Pills cure all liver ilia,
couatipuliou, aaalatdigestiou. ii&o.

J

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

1

N. M.

ALBUOUUXOUE.

Albuquerque.

ve

WANTED. rOB

M

JACOB KOKBEti
M

ALB AMD RBMT.

Wuted.

Normand, Claihvotant,
Paltutnt ami Magnetic ilKaler, can be
ou all alTaira of life. Give love
j
ami
cliarui. Will rail at rmlilanoa;
uo rxtra charge, 110! Bouth Third
atreet, upstair a.
MaDAMR

liu-k-

Kaatern-Mad-

r

aiolae.

e

BattafaotloB

anarantaod la

CURE CONSTIPATION

All work

PIONEEK BAKERY!
siaaT BTaaiT,
BALLING BROtt., Paoraiaroaa.

Acildinsf Cakes a Specialty

I

Wa Dae Ire Patronage, and we

Guarantee ririt-Cias- s
Baking,
Kegtilar review
r.learaph
order. aollclted and Prorn ptlr Killed
No.
K.
I,
Tent,
O. T. M., thia evening
at 8 o'cliH-k- , at the h.
f. hall, ou Uold avenue.
All iiieiiiliera are
reourateil to at- tend. By order of the
Secrettrj lotDil Building luoclitloa.
e niiniander.

A. E. WALKEIt,

H. K. tiKM UY, B. K.

FIRE INSURANCE

1r

at J.

H.Mrtrtr"

II.

Dn.GUnrJS

Dua't Tuban-- liiil ana fcMukt I oar lira Awar.
To quit ltit4V-ceumly anil forever, lie oiuff
nello. lull ol I. Io nerve anil vlyor, take No lull ac. tba wnrulitr wurker, that makea weak men
atronn.
" drunginta, Wc or SI. Curevuaruo-teeHooklul ana aumpn Iree. AuMrvaa
burling HeoiaOj Co., cbloaao or Naw Vor

ONE FOR A DOSE.

Roft

f.irbe.uu.
lno Fti.

TtM't
t will

ml

9
f"

Good Goods

PILLS

OIL UUkANKO CO. Pfclifc

rt
-

Drtder Id.

New and

To Cure CimhI Iiii 11,11 luwrer,
T'Ve I' mrnrtOB t iimlv itln,riu-- ! Ki ort&o.
It 11 II. t:. Ii.ll lui urn. Ortuv:u r fillet tuuuy
War rrlnee oa aoll.l anil l.liUll Orocarlaa,
Kreeh Katiaaa vggx, per dot
Kic
Native eirira, per ilos
20o.
MtirliiK ViJ ItoiirlHiu or It) per bottle "'jo.
Clear ayrup or MewOrleuua molaaeea,
4,)",
per Kalloll
(ir.ipe or t'oKiiac brandy, per bottle. . Toe.
Heat lye, four caim
Sio.
Native wine, per trillion
Too,
IJcHi.t, atroiiK, pure baking powder,
. .

Furniture

nd

rUo. XXI KTortU

. .

ALBUQUERQUE.

CRESCENT

.Hoc.

A. LOatUaUUO.

Second-Ha-

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others' bids and we will see them io per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

COAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL Best
Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office
Do-mes-

IiikmI clgara, lllty lu a box, per box . . "be.
Kur aale.
Old llauae, beet maple ayrup, per
Two houaes and lota. Inquire of Krank
quart
3r,o.
K. Uaulela, 1113 eouth Kirat atreet, Al Hay and gralu at lowest tirlcea,

butinerijue.

at Low Prices.

J. 0. GIOEOfj & CO.,

.r

(f

"It I. Ih. Haat on ICrtli."
That ia what Kdwarda & Parker, tuer- clianta ot I'laliiH, (ia., aay of ChamberIain's l'atn Balm, for rheumatism, lams
hack, deep Heated aud uiuacular pallia,
bold by all druKKlata.

er gallon.

T)psi?rintmna

Railroad Avenue. Alb iquerquf. N. M.

113

dy u T
nlthrrt.Mnuri'kai..
mail
ioi'e fre, or full ho

AccordliiK to the newHpaera, an Ohio
huabaud became the haiiiiy father of
aeveu children uot long ago. Of the
aeveii, all lived but one. It ia to be honed
he laid In a aiuly of Cliaiulierlain'a
CoiiKh Remedy, the only aure cure for
croup, whiHipiiiv-couirh- ,
coldt aud cotiKha,
'J Ilia, for
and ao Inaureil hla vlilldreu agalnat theae
diaaaaea.
Kor aula by all druKglata.
Cider or wine vinegar.

wtitmi

stwoBtoSra.!

li

Ptmptna, Prynt
Bili..uBiiMt Ptirtfi thi Hiood.
l.Uff
lietilk'llS Skii.l ilraiaaiiala .
A
l
..f tba (kw.ib wsmu

A comploto Stock of the

Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Rutton and
x.ri
a,.. NV
Laeo Shoes of All

I nmhw Tar4

Chain-lierlaln- 'a

-

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Repalrintr, Palntlnir and Trimming
Dotia cm rJhort Notice. I t I I I I I
Corner Copper Ir. tod First St,
ALanoraaorn. ff. v

AttoDtlon, Hact'HlMMl

The Weatfluld (Ind.) News prlnta the
following In regard to an old resident of
that place: "Krauk MuAvoy, for mam
jreara in the fuiploy of the L, N. A. Si C.
railway here, aaya: 'I have uaed
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrluea
Kemetiy for ten yeara or longer am
1 oou
never without It In my familraider it the beat remedy of the kind manufactured. 1 take pleasure in reooiu
uieiiillnjf it.' " it la a nhcIUu for all
bowel diaordera. Kor aale by all drug- jinui.
Win tor Mala.
Native wine. Dure and healthful, at
only fx) renta a irallon at C. A. Uraude's
aub nortn Broadway.

ji

CATHARTIC

Ha

t Specialty.

Pine

Shop,

y

CANDY

& CO

anil Dealer

Buckboards.
The Beat

U

For Rent Nlcaly furulahrHl rooms at
Ull. North Beoonil atreet.
Kor Kent
Roaritluv honae, aevanteen
rootni, near Atlantic & l'acitlc aliopa; $JS
C.
a month. W.
Kor rent Honae, Qve romm with bath
larue atabla, rent reaaonable. Kuiiiire of
J. n.Mcinile, 2iiG eaat Kailroail avenue.

erf

Wagons,
Carriages.

Wow Pjla,
For Sula Siluilld cattle ranch. Bent
place In James nioiiiitaina. Irrigated.
(JiKxi loillilinnH and fence. Gilbkkt La
Bah, 1'erea, N. M.

For

aoojactarer

A.

J,

First St.
-

N. M.

Can'tBe Beat

tic

CRAWFORD, Agent,

-

See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

Honeat Good
at
Honeat Price.

The Favorite.

Kilut-atI'unr lliMeli Willi I'aararata.
The cycling aeaaou is now opening aud
t'nn.iy ('Hllmrtlr. cure
New Telephone No. 164
rirevcr.
MOO
the prevailtua aueetlon la. "Vt here can I IOu.utk:.
C full, drutffc'ifcu rtiuuj luuuar
IIC.c
get the bent wheel for the money 1 care
Old Telephone No ?s
Are tea la lit
io Invent V" Let ua know vour price. H e
Leave ordersTrimble's stables
Paul 8. Yarlaarrl left for Ran Pedro
Havs you a uhw jawelaj belt? If not.
are certain to have a wheel that will tit thia uiiirntng, taking a crew of men
wiir uot ? FBrlmiia jou have nut jet
It. We havb good wheela ouly, but have along aud aheep shearing will be begun,
Wall tiapar at Kutrellu'a tioiu
atteii our. Do ao at outte.
many styles at many prloea. llahn A Co at ouoe.
per duubls roll aad up.
HotiKMWAU) BaoTHiaa.
.

OOIiT AVB.

M

il

i

in aiantMAt mmm

HfH.,'1
i

MfTes

I

HEW MEXICO HEWS1
OlORHll,
From tlie Industrial Advertiser.
Klttrell park never looked more beautiful than It does this summer. The en-

the ncatnfCE of
hdiw not

sm?

of n&s

terprising doctor gives it much personal
attention.
Andy wickbam is the only man in
town actually willing to go to tbe front.
All tbe others bars
string on tbelr
offers to enllxt.
Mrs. William Lewis, wife of the efficient car repairer at this point, accompanied by her children, left (or California, w Iters she will visit for a time.
C B. Watson, of Holla, Missouri, arrived
on a visit to bis friend, Proteomtr Drake.
Mr. Matson is beavily Interested In the
gold mines near Clifton, Arlx ina.
Mrs. Win, M. Borrowdale came down
from Magdslena Friday and departed on
the evening tralu for California. Ahe
wl be accompanied by ber sister, Mrs.
(. f. Graves, now ot Isleta. They expect
to be gone from one to three months.
Miguel Luna, tbe constable at Lemltar
who was recently in a shooting scrape
through bis efforts to collnei a license tor
a dance, plead guilty to a minor charge
and Kan let tft with a Due of ju and
David havedra also eutered a plea
ctstte
of guilty and received a flue of 93.

only to the orifrinality and
simplicity of the eombinstion, but aim
to the care and skill with which it la
mannfactured hy scientific proorwu-known to the California Flo Svrit
Co. only, and w wish to imprrs upon
11 the Importance
of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
pcnnlne Syrup of
la manafactared
by the California Via Kraut Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
mint one In avoiding the worth lend
Imitations manufactured by other par-tiThe high standing of the
Flo Ktm'P Co. with the nwll-ca- l
profession, end the aatlsfaction
which the genuine Syrnp of Figs haa
given to millions of families, make
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatives,
aa It acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weakening them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordertoget It beneficial
effect, please remember the Dame of From the Araus.
Beet plauting continues, the weather
the Company
very suitable. No damaging Inbeing
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
fluences developing later, the beet crop
rRAKCUO. M.
this year will be a grand success.
aj.
Lefts tills.
atw
W. G. Hamilton, assistant general
manager of tbe i'eoos Irrigation and
Improvement company, was appointed
manager with full authority aud charge
aas
til f tabMilptloa.
of all company business.
PxHy, by mill, on year.
IS 00
Wool shearing Is now J nut about bait
Dully, by mall, etg month
00
M
t R0 through. Paul Kroeger seut In 17,000
Psllr. bv mad, three months.,...
tiO
pally, by mall, one month
Iaily, by carrier. on month
76 pounds the past
week; Charles White
Weekly, by mall, per rear
1 00
Tna tAll T C iTir.aN will be delivered In 10,000, and J. W. O'Neill g.om. It is estithe city at tlie low rate of 90 renta per week,
pr for 7ft rents per month, when paid monthly. mated that there is about 300,000 pounds
These rates are Ire. than those of soy other yet to come.
dally paper In the territory.
Mrs. U. B. Bharp, who for the past
mad known OB
ADVKRTISTNfrthsRATES
three years has bad charge ot the freight
office of publication
rpHK C1TIZKN lob oftlce Is one of the beat and passenger business of tbe Pecos Val
I In the southwest, and all klnda of job print.
n
la executed with neatness and at lowest ley railroad, in the office ot General
prlcvs.
Manager Faulkner, has resigned ber poBINDERY, Inst added, la complete
THK well
sition and will remove from Kddv. Her
tltted to do sny kind of binding.
will be handled at the oftlce connection with the road ceased SaturTHK CITIZKN will
be collected by H. H. day
evening, and she expects to leave for
Tiltom, or can be paid st the ott.ee.
Is hereby
lvrn that orders slven her home In Marshall. Texas, Tbnrmlsy.
TOTICK
As by employes upon Thb C itiiin will not
t honored onle previously endorsed by the
KOiWtLL.
proprietors.
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THE DAILY CITIZEN.
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CITIZKN Is on sale st the following
In tlie cltyt 9. K. Newcomer, SIS
Railroad avenue; Hawley'a Newa Ipot. South
Second street; O. A. Mntaon
to'., No, lion
Railroad avenue, snd liarvey's hating House
at the depot.
r'KKK LIST The free Hat of Tas
,
ClTir.SNembra. es Notices of lllrtlia,
tMinerale, lrath, Church Hervlceaand
liutertalnmentp where nnadrnieHlon I. charged.
Mi'CKKKtH I,
UUliUhS
kdllora and Publishers.

THK

TIME TABLES.
Atchison. Topeka
No. . 1 Calllornla
k

nil,
Mo,

8anta Fo

ksress.,

....

Arrives
7:ftO pro
8:00 um

. allkmla Limited, Monday.
snd rrklayellroo am
OOINQ HOITI
Leaves
10:45 pro
No.
Atlantic kipress
No. XA Lts-a- l ksprea. .,
a:U0prn
No. 4 Atlantic Limited, Wednesday, and Saturdays
4:05 pm
Arrives
rsoa thspress
aoCTa
No.
7:0ft pm
Local hi
aoDTB
leaves
ooinu
..... .11:06
No. 11 Mexico kxpress
sm

Santa Fe Pacific.

Arrives
rsosT Tax wxst.
vo, t Atlantic
kxpress
10:46 pin
No. 4 Atlantic Limited, Wednrs.
days and Saturdnya
8:f6 pm
OOINO) West.
Leave
Kxprea
Na.
SMUpm
Limited, Uondaya
No.
..111:1ft pm
and rnday.
Noa. 1 snd 1, Pacific and Atlantic Kxpress,
have Pnllmsn pslace drawlna room cars, tourist sleepliia cars sod chair tm between Cut.
auto ami Lo. Anyelesand Han Kran::.co.
No, al snd IV. Mexico sud Lorsl Kiprest,
have Pullman palace cars aud chair cars Iroro
fcl Pssu o ksnsna CiW
No. S and 4. the California Limited, nave
Pullman buffet and sleeping cam and batRase
car only ino coarnrs or chsir caral. A solid
vestibiiled train front Chlravo to Los Aniieles.
W. M. THILL, Joint A seat.
EXPERIMENTAL

Govcrament Scodi

EXPERT.

to ifcot

lo Look

From the Record.

Kurd comes from Kl Paso that Guy
Morgan is lu a critical condition and
that In bis aliment bis meutality Is Involved.

Sheep men are about through shearing
and getting ready to dip their docks as
a preventative ot scab or other contagious disease.
Rev. P. H. Fonntaln has been transferred from iiagerman to a charge In
New Orleans. Rev. Wsllaee, of Kddy,
will likely supply the church at Iiagerman until conference.
J. G Burney, who is assisting C. II.
Gilbert, was la town for supplies, and Informed us that they are down 4S6 feet on
Hobble Bros.' artlsian well, and have a
fl.iw ot S00 gallons per minute, which is
Increasing as they go down.
Tbe board of education for the town of
Roswell have selected the teachers for tbe
Third street school as follows: K. 0.
Crelghton, principal; Mrs. G. P. Johnson,
intermediate; Mrs. C. L. Katon, primary.
Tbe teachers tor ths Pauly addition
school have not yet been selected.
Chas. F. Thomason, ot Pecos, died in
Chicago on the 17lh. lie was taken sick
a short time ago aud went to Chicago
for medical treatment. Mr. Thomason
has been the leading merchant In Pecos
for ten years, aud was ons of tbe most
progressive cltltens that tbe Pecos Valley has ever bad
Reeves county, Texas,
could better have lost almost any other
man than Mr. Thomason.
AZl

Over the Field.

Kdwtn W. Allen, assistant director ot
experiment stations, with headquarters
t Winding ton. 1). C, arrived In Ran
Juaa eouuty from Durungn Thursday,
ays the Sao Juan County Index. lie
remained until the first of the week, during bis stay visiting KuruiUigUm and all
the towns down the river.
Mr. Allen's purpose in coming here
was to inspect the eiperlmentHl station
Dnr Aztec, ascertain the condition of
klTalrs there and report thereon to the
agricultural department at Washington.
Mr. Allen was reticent as to the exact
nature of the recommendations he will
make but exprettsed the opinion that the
resources of this county Justified tbe expenditure incurred. The policy ot the
department Is to gradually abolish all
sub stations and concentrate tbe work
In one experiment college In each
ttate or territory. Exceptions to this
rule will be made whenever It becomes
ppareut that its Immediate enforcement
would work au Injury to any section.
In sut'b cases, government snpport will
be withdrawn gradually, and every effort
made to induce the territorial or state
governments to provide for ths occasion.
It baa been tbe anuounced Intention ot
the board of regents at Mesilla Park to
send a graduate of tbe college here to
take charge after the Qrst of June, Mr.
Alii n appears to thluk, however, that the
well being of the station will be best
ubeerved by the retention of ths present
superintendent. J. H. Krledley, at leant
during the present season. The policy
of swapping horses while eruewlng a
stream does not meet with favor lu bis

eye.

Ths smiling orchards and fruitful
flells of Ban Juan county made a favorable Impression on Mr. Allen. The
county and ths branch of the experimental station here will both be gainers
through this visit from blm.
HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

8TUB0K8' BUB0PI1N.

Walter 0. Marmon, Laguna; V. M.
Gueas, Los Angeles; H m. black, Philadelphia; J. K. t ook. Socorro; M. K. Krlu

sou, Hallua, III.; Henry Ksslnger, Walter
o
Duller, Jesse Wheelock. Las Vegas;
Contreras, La Joys, N. U ; T, V.
I'UMHiuce, R. J. blank. Willoox, A. T.
HOTEL HittBLAND.

C. K. Rhodes, Wlnslow, A. T.; H. M.
Wlllcoi and wife, Montgomery. Ala.;
airs. J. E. Tlark. Bant a Ke.
GRAND CKNTUAL.

J. C. Hamilton, Denver; 0. D. Boyd
Kausas City. Mo., C. 11. Harper, Islets, N.
U. i Prank Morris, 8t. Louis.
Uuoastaold Cftood.

For next thirty days I will pay highest
canh price tor household goods ot every
description. Don't sell nntll yon get my
bid. T. A. Wbittim, 114 Bold avenue.

EC.

Fsusithe Baa Juan Coanty Index.
Miss Maud Waring is borne from an
extended vlHit with friends In Farmlug-ton- .
Mrs. W. H. Whitney, of Cedar Hill, is
suffering from an attack of neuralgia.
Dr. West bas been called in attendance.
Messrs. Hood, Bhroeder, Abe Codding-ton- ,
A. A. Potter and John A. Palmer are
among those summoned from Hsu Juan
oounty to serve on the United States
grand and petit jury at Santa Fe. They
leave for the capital this week.
J. L. Nlskell, who with Henry Peck of
Duraugo, bas secured the contract for
theburango mail aud express line tor
four years from July 1st, was in town
Tuesday, lie was looking over the Hue
and making calculations tor the improved service be expects to give the
patrons after tbe first ot July.
A delegation ot eight or ten Axtecs,
comprising Missourlans, lawyers, tin
horns, editors and others camped on the
sliver San Juan, Saturday night. They
had calculated on spending tbe next day
In an effort to lure the elusive sucker
from bis muddy home into the upper
ether, but they discovered In time that
the uext day was Sunday, aud caught
no fish that day. Prior to going into
camp they bad bad good success, aud at
supper all regaled themselves on suckers,
even to tbe full net extent.
A

It certainly

lion

Trick.

looks like it, but there Is
really uo trick about It. Anybody can
try It who has Lams Back and Weak

Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
Vie mean be ran cure himself right away
by taking electric hitters. This uiedlctue
tones up the whole system, acts as a
stimulaut to Liver aud Kidueys, Is a
blood purlller and nerve tonic. It cures
ConHtlpatlou, Headache, Fainting Spells,
HleeplBSHiiees
aud Melancholy. It Is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, ami
restores the system to its natural vigor.
Try Kleotrlo Bitters and be couviuced
that they are a miracle worker. Kvery
bottle guaranteed. Only &uc. a bottle at
J. il. O'Relllj & Co.' Drug Store.
Ths Hetura or Mr, Joltason.
Deputy Sheriff Sam. J. Saffell came
down from Sprlngervllle last Monday,
having In charge William Johnson, whom
be turned over to Under Sheriff Berry to
take care ot this summer. Johnson bad
a preliminary hearing before Justice Anthony Long, of Sprlngervllle, last Saturday, on a charge ot grand larceny. He
was held to answer at tbe next term of
tbe district court, and In default of ball
to ths amount of f 250, was remauded lo
the custody of the sheriff until that time
rolls around. The particular offense for
which Johnson now stauds charged U
that of stealing a horse from Bob Harper.

S"l!i4USfSt

This Dot the first time that Johnson bas
been entertained Inside tbe lattice-worof onr county Institution.
It will be
that he spent some time there
a couple of years since, and was given a
full bill ot lading to the territorial
prison at Yoma. He served bis term
nearly out, having been pardoned a few
days before its expiration upon recommendation of
the superintendent.
Brother Johnson appears to be so constituted that it is Impossible for htm to refrain from acquiring stock In this manner when not being taken rare of.
would suggest that he be vaccinated, or
some other means taken to effect a permanent cure of bis particular malady.
Himply spending a few months In the
Yuma resort only seems to have the
effect of temporarily suspending bis live
stock operations. SI. Johns Herald.
k

say Carlos, lavsntnrs.
The ofllctala of the patent otllee say that
they have never beeu so bothered as during the preseul Uscal year by appiicatils
lor paleuts Whose claims upon investigation prove to have neither novelty nor
merit, aud which are simply craxy quilts,
so to speak. Bui among all people who
Investigate, aud are susceptible ot eon-- t
.011011 by proof, there eau be uo doubt
that Hosteller's Oloiuach Bitters Is one
of the fliieet tonics auil regulators of tlie
stomach, liver aud bowe.s lu existence.
Neivous subjects, the bilious and malarious, those troubled witn inactivity of
ahluejs and bladder, the agtsi, delicate,
luurm and convalescent bud lu this
medicine a mosi reliable auxiliary ot
uealin and preventative ot dl
SI

ECHUEt FRuM TUB Kin U II A It FIRE.
Tkc

Ktognua

Miner Tells
a Few Facia.

ttt Reader

Arthur Magtilre fell into a deep cellar
last Sunday night aud was severely Injured, being unconscious for some time
He was one ot the force ot Ore guards.
It Is rnmored that the Insurance companies will sue the Santa Fe Pacific railroad company for causing the destruction
ot property In Kingman upon which they
carried insurance,
Mrs. Frank O'Dea. of White Mils, left
for California on Wednesday evening's
train. Her trunks and valises were sent
in from the Hills Saturday and were
stored In the llulibs house, and were destroyed In the Ore Sunday.
J. F. Pholan.the morning after tbe Ore,
did a generous act. Lie bad killed two
beeves and after he bad supplied the only
two restaurants the Are had left In town,
be gave away the balance to all who
wanted meat, refusing pay for It. This
generous act is and ought to be appreciated by ths Kingman people.
George W. Koster returned Sunday last
from the mines up the range. He speaks
In glowing terms of the rich gold flmls
of Virginia camp and says that It Is destined to become one of the big camps ot
the county. He arrived in Kingman
Just In time to save his trnnk and other
effects troin ths Are.
While fighting Are on the Gaddls A
Perry building Sunday evening, J. 8.
Withers had bis neck and throat severely
burned by the Inhalation of the flames
J. K. Perry bad tbe side of his face painfully burned and William Roe bad one
sideot his face badly blistered. Many
people received painful burns on the
hands and face, but no fatalities oc
cur red.
Tbe Ore of Sunday last caused a loss to
our cltlxens of fully sixty thousand dollars. What a magnificent Are apparatus
this sum of money would have purchased.
Iu fact sixty thousand dollars would
have put In a system of water works of
which the town would be proud. But If
Kingman people were asked to contribute this sum of money for such a purpose they would be staggered and a blank
refusal given. They contributed the
sixty thousand dollars and have nothing
to show for It.
A silly story Is told about an insane
man uamed James Latta firing the town
in several places last Uunday. Latta is
nearly sixty years of age and even in
bis most violent mood would hardly
climb upon the high water tank ot the
railroad Company to kindle a Are. The
White Hills company warehouse is always locked and the seams well battened
up so that it is well ulgh Impossible for
a Are bug to start a Are within the building without having access to it. The
lire was caused by sparks from the stack
of a panning locomotive.

rnormiorut
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l'MOV.IX.
R. J. Hartman, who baa been successfully engaged In mining operations In
Honors tor nearly a year past, with headquarters at Gnaymas and Hermoslllo, returned to the city.
The new brick yard In Sonth Yuma,
being run by Phoenix gentlemen, Is turning out an excellent article of brick,
about 40,013 being now ready to born.
Tbe clay need Is ot superior quality.
Articles of incorporation of the Gold
King Mining company were filed with
the territorial secretary. Hon. Pierce
Kvans and J. II. Carpenter are the incorporators, aud the capital stock Is i,XV
UUO, the principal places of business mentioned being Yuma and Denver.
George R. Mayer, cashier ot the First
National bank ot Columbus, Ohio, to
show his good faith lu bidding for ths
capitol bonds, forwards! bis check tor
tlooo, which is now la tho bands ot
Treasurer Johnstone.
Articles ot lucorp ratlon ot the Cherry
Creek klulng, Milling and Reduction
company were filed wltb the territorial
secretary. The capital stock Is one million dollars, ant tbe principal place ot
business mentioned Is Presoott, Arlxona.
M.J. Hlckey, K. Gretuwood and M. G.
burns are the Incorporators.
The death of Miss Alice King occnrreO
In Ban Diego on May 11. Miss King was
atone time a teacher in the public
schools at Phoenix and has a legion of
friends In this city who will be saddened
to learn ot ber early demise.
The Nicholson Gold Mining company
has Aled location ot it Raven gold and
silver mine with the county recorder.
The claim Is situated In the Cave creek
district, forty miles northeast of Phoenix,
on the northwest side of Gold Hill.
Relisarlo Parra bas Aled notice of location of a placer claim with tbe county
recorder. It Is situated two miles south
from tbe Santa Domingo new camp and
Is twenty acres In extent.
Allen Chase, a young man who haa
been at the county hospital for some
time past, and Is In the last stages of
consumption, voluntarily loft that institution Saturday. lis gave as a reason
that he wanted to die somewhere out In
the country and not in a hospital.
Articles ot Incorporation ot tbe Cherry
Creek Milling and Reduction company
were Aled In the office ot the territorial
secretary. The Incorporators are M.J.
Hlckey, K. Greenwood aud M. G. Burns.
The capital stock is tl.O0O.00O, and Presoott Is the principal place ot business.
County Recorder F. W. Sheridan on
Saturday announced that be bad received authorisation from Geueral Miles,
through Col. Chaffee and Major Dravo,
to organlxs a cowboy company ot 100
men for service In the Philippine. Tbe
company need not be gotten together for
sixty days, but Mr. Bherldan desires
those wanting to Join It to call at this
office as soon a possible.

aiNM AM.
From the Miner.
J. C. Phelan came down from Williams
to arrange for the rebuilding of a meat

market.
Laswell & Cross are fitting out tbelr
big teams preparatory to hauling ore
from the Bedouin mine to tbe mill.
Tbe Postal Telegraph company has a
foiee of men at this point stringing another wire. They will meet ths other
gang near Flagstaff.
Thomas Dunn, an old resident of
White Hills and well known In the mining camps ot the PaclAo coast, is dying,
lis became Insane aud was found roam-luover the hills.
J. T. Pendegast, of Cedar, and Mrs.
Lulu B. Chluu. of California, wers mar
ried at the office of Judge Logan. Tbe
newly married couple will take up tbelr
residence In Kingman.
A. L. McKesson cant ured a Gila mon
ster near McGulre'a ranch that Is truly a
monster. It Is fully three feel In length
and well built In proportion.
Unlike
the usual Gila monster it is quite lively.
It will bs shipped to Paris, France, where
it will be placed on exhibition.
Mrs. Dura Initis, the young wife of
John Iuiuh, of liarkherry, died of pneuMEXICO'S NEUTRALITY LAW.
monia at Los Augeles. Shs had irons
Into the city a few weeks ago to take
Being Enforced
at Ju.rtz, Mexico.
care of her cousin, Mrs. G. W. Davis,
A Sboottng Affair.
when she herself became HI. Mrs. linns
A rumor was current on the streets was the eldest daughter of Mr. aud Mrs.
yesterday afteruoou that a couple ot men W. F. Grouuds, ot Harkberry, aud wat a
bad been arrested and couQned In Jail lu native of Mohave county.
Juarex for loudly demonstrating their
ARIZONA AT LAHUE,
patriotic feelings, says the Kl Paso HerA
reporter was sent over to
ald.
H. K. Wilson, formerly superintendent
A couple ot
Investigate the matter.
of the Klckapoo Indian school, Kansas,
men who were sitting at a table in
has been appointed ti ac her at the
Dieter A Sauer's saloon were discussschool in tbe place of R. C. Bower,
present
ing the
sitwho was promoted.
Mr. Wilson and
uation. Tbe arguuteut Dually became
wife have gone out to Supal.
quite healed, aud oue of the men in
J. R. Ualsey, who was appointed coma voice louder than the ordinary, exmissioner for Arizona at the Omaha exclaimed: "Viva Knpana!'' Oue of the
position by Gov. McCord, baa declined to
city's policemen, who was outside, on
serve. Mr. Ualsey would have made an
bearing the exclamatlou came lu aud
excellent representative for Arlxona aud
informed ths gentlemen that they would we regret
bis decision.
have to deelst In their expressions of paTbe home guards for Jerome have setriotism, as the authorities over there
cured the opera house, aud will hereafter
bad received strict orders from Mexico
meet at that place on Monday and Thurs
City to stop all such demonstrations, and
day evenings.
to hold tbe proprietors of the house reThe home guards of Blubee are to drill
sponsible for any violation of the same. oure every week. A great
Interest is
So yesterday afternoon Mr. Sauer and the
shown by the guards, and they present a
bartender who was on duty at tbe time Aue appearance.
of this occurrence were summouel bePaul Abadle, of Tucson, Is In receipt
fore tlie city Judge. As Mr. Sauer was
of a letter from his family, who live near
Anally able to couvluce the Judge that
Toulous, France, statlug that his eldest
the bouse bad received no such instrue son,
Peter, a surgeon In ths French army,
Hons, but would comply with them lu
Is anxious to resign bis position, come
the future, the Judge dismissed tbe case. to
tbe United States, aud Join the army
Tbe Kl Paso Tribune has tbe following
here.
about tbe Hartley shooting: Kdward
Northern Arlzoua is blessed with
Hartley, superintendent of tbe Mocte-tuiu- a
abundant rain and snow this season.
Moo
aud Couteucbn mines, near
Coconino eouuty Is beautiful In Its grass
tezums, Mexico, came lu on last night's covered
hills and fat sheep aud cattle
Mexican Central for medical treatment.
abound. This section ot Arizona will
He had beeu shot III the left shoulder by
have a very prosperous year, and southa Mexican desperado named Mariano ern Arlziiim rejoices at ber neighbor's
Casa, a discharged miner, and would un- good fortune, says ths Phoenix Gazette.
doubtedly have beeu killad bait uot a
HttcSleu's Aruloa Salv.
old Mexican girl knocked up the
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
pistol Just as It was discharged. Hartley Bruises, w ires, Ulcers, Halt Kheiim, Fever
rode tweuty miles on horseback to reach Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cuiitilaius,
the railroad and Is in a critical condition Corns, aud all tskiu Kruptioiis, aud posicures Piles, or uo pay required.
from loss of blood and exhaustion. Dr. tively
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfacTurner Is attending blm and says be tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
may pull through. Ihe mines are owned per box. For sals by J. 11. O'Kellly &
by D. T. Holt, of this city. About forty Co., Druggists.
mluers of the company are scouring tint Try ohUUa-IMS taa a4 ksAtag
.
country for Casa aud if caught be will
In
Rsrninirtnn
Is.alera
trnawrllara
...,,,, tun
-j
probably be strung up, as the shooting
standard typewriters of the world. Can
was uuprovoked.
supply oiisiueejs nmcee witn experienced
stenographers to All permai'eiit aud
lor l u. Irnta.
nosltlons. at short notiiw. llubn
tiuaruiiu- d uiImuho Ijxmi f.r,. ii.akt weall
g
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all cliwnf build.
Intsbleware In the dining rnm,
Ins and architectural work. Ottlcsi
lot Wt
struments, hnoka and all that the heart of Kallmad avenue.
a avbsrite could yearn fur, ami a baby.
ARTBHDAt
To either man or wntnnn, all the com.
KASTBRHAV,
fort, and all the lunmira of life snd all the
and residence, No. 411 Wnt Hold
Telephone Na IS. OHIo hour
wraith in the world soon become a bore OPTIC
m 'J '
'o S0 nd 7 to t m.
and a reatinrs nnles tttere Is a baby for f.'B
.B, haterday,
. 8, kaatardaf,
M.D.
M. D.
whom they can both contrive and plan and
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mn-ir- sl

work. A wnmnn who, thrnuvh ignorance
or neglect, atilTi ts from
and lia.
esse of the drlic.ite and impotlsnt orxsns
concerned In wifehood snd motherhood,
bluts alt these hope., tiiihrr she mill be
childles, or will lose her own life in the
stmjrgle of matrmitv, or her babies will tie
born puny, sickly snd peevish snd nnable
to with.t.iml the ordinary ailments of child,
hood. Irr. rierce's Favorite I'rescriptloa
surely and completely cures all theae delicate complaints. It is the discovery of one
of the mo--t eminent living specialists in
women's diseases, Dr. K. V. Pierce, for
thirty years chief consulting rhvlclsn to
the Invalid' Hotel snd Suriricsl In.titnte,
st MufTalo, N. Y. The " Favorite Prescription " sets directly npon the sensitive organism concerned.
It imparts to it health,
atrrnirtb, vivnr, virility and elasticity.
It
fit
for wifihood and motherhood.
It.
robs mstrrnitv of )t peril and Insures a
healthy, robust child.
Free. Tr. Pierre's Common Sense Medical Adviser. Send 71 one-cenatampa to
cover mailing only for paper bound copy.
Cloth bound it rents, AuMrras Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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ROTES.

Wall paper at Futrelle's.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Ploture frames. Whitney Co.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney f!c
Plumbing and gas Attlng. Whitney Co.
Highest prices paid for gents' olothlug
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
If yon want anything In tbe binding
or Job printing Hue, call at TuiCitixkn

oibce.
Old Kye", Bourbon or brandy, 7ft cents
per quart. Call for samples, at A. Lorn- oaruo .
Buy your camp stoves and have your

done at the Star tlntbop.

Self

Sold avenue.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He has tbe nicest fresh

aieats in the citv.
Futrelle. comer Gold aud First streets,
will sell you gotsl wall baoer at 12Uc
double roll and up.
Hot chile con earns served every nlirhl
at the Paradise. Do not miss It. Barhe-cli- l
it Gtomt, proprietors.
An Inspection of our wash goods will
be of mutual advantage. Increase our
sales, decrease your expenses. Roseuwald
tiros.

"Here is a lesson that he who runs
may read; the mau on the Columbia ts
always tn the lead. ' $75 and f 126. Hahu
& Co.

The latest in shirt waist sets are the
Rob
plaid sets aud ths antique Jeweled sets to match Jeweled belts. Rosen-wal- d

Brothers.
Have your roof painted with asphalt
elustin roof paint ami your leaky roof reA. W.
paired with aslswtos cement.
Warden has It.
Gentlemen and patriots, before going
to war buy your underwear and furnishing goods at the Uolden Kulo Dry Goods
Co. and save half.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a first class market, at Klein wort a,
uorth Third street.
It yon cannot And the goods at the
Kcnhoiulst it is no use looking elsewhere
is the common expression amongst the
laillns of Albuquerque,
Be wise aud atteud sueclal sals at
Golden Rule Dry Gissls company's. Kx- iraoruuary low prices on silks, dress
gmsts, embroideries, low shoes aud per
cales.
Call at The Green Front" shoe store
for children's and misses' sandals and
oxfords, black aud tan, latest styles, to
8. 5ceuts;84 to ll.UOreuts;
$1 ; lalies' oxfords, l. W. Chapltu, pro
prietor.
We would have no trouble with Spain
If she only realized the lmmeuse stremrlb
and resources of our nation. If you on
dersUss! our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons you would not go
elsewhere, llahn X Co., N. T. Armijo
uuiiuiug.
I.tt r i liutlj raj So.
t iiii.lv t 'aihiirl.r, tlie ini.sl won.
t'mi u

ll'to2,

tliiM-.!ei Til no tlii-.irr- of llm ui'o,
t itml
sliiiiir to the untie, ni't iently
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IhiwuIa,
ihu uuliifl a st.. m , dUpcl uoliL,
euro linittHuliu, fuvt-rliitliiluul
ami DiimiiHtiets.
I'leuao uuy ami trv a uox
oft;. C. (' inilsv; 10,
.'0eiiia. rlolu aud
guaruuboeu w euro uy au uru'giaia.

H.

a

t

l.

WILLIAM

I KK,
ttftlce. room 7,
bnildina. WlU pract.ee In
territory.
JOHNSTON a) PI N III A L,
A TTOKNKY9-ALAW. Alhnquerone, N.
IX. M. t onr. room.
and a, rirst National
Hank building.
.

TTORNKY-AT-I.AW-

fx N. T. Armllo
all Uie couna tH lh

k. w,

ix,

niir an

Albnquerqne, N.
L M. tlllke, rirst National Hank bnililln.
PRANK W. CLANCY,
I TTOHNKY-ALAW, rooms t snd I. N.
k T. Armijo building--, Albuguerqiie.
N. at.

ats-e-

,

n.i.

BtatimiNi

dsat
I. c. BaLMirj), L amber.
w. C. Laos e o, rsaHMla
p. So.tTST.q. Vlce.r.llent
A. Bi.a.a.a. Bhsmaaa
Wool.
W,S.8TBicLaa, Csshlsr.
A. M . Bi aciawsi r rhr.
(J
h .
H. 1. kaaa.o. As.ist.nt Cashier,
W. A. Haxwau. Wbolseals Oruals7
H.
B.

mi

Depository for Atchison, Torwk

4 SanU Fe BaJlw.

tke ST. EH,3VCO
SAMPLE AJffD CLTJB 1ZOOSI

Finest Whiskies, Brandies,

Albrr.

10 Wt Rllrotd At

TruatsVa Aal.

l.lM-tt- e

dill on

I'unnenbsiim, (olned by her hii.b.nd,
June U7. Isuil. make their tmat
i..
it-

-,!

Etc.

JOSEPH BARWETT. Proprietor.

tmice over Rob-- 1
Albuquerque, N.M.

Of the Pannenbanm Roller Orl.t Mill at Ber- nsiiuo, m. , in naie to Interlace at
front Door of the l'mtoMii e at Albuquerque, N. M., at II o'l lutk
a. m., Jon is, laws.
PllhllC notlCM la h,n-lial.an !.

lines,

xslibisto iuvinn.Tsr nicsiiit--

K. W. bUIISON,

TTORNKY AT-LAertaon'a sns-er-

II.

rojaiow mew A fob abb ismraai
sUrtta aWsaaawt aa orva M
ii.a
Oesrtrssst srtta r..at.at

I

OK.HTINT.
D. D. n.

OPPOHITK ILFKI.D
hour. i a a. m. to lx ao
p. m. Ami),
No,
J. Appointment made by mail. Tel.
flKHNARD
MIOXI,
,
Albaqnernns, N.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAWattention given to ail hn.lnr
peitalnlng tn tlie pn.fe.Hin. Will practice lo
all court, of tlie territory and befora tli
olled
3tate land fifUca.
A

MM

J, Al(.r,

ARMIJO Olli. e

Dpoa

fcOSUIBSS

Bant of Commerce Id Albnqnerona.

The

from

OSica
In,.,.

p.m.j 1:80 p.m. to a

FRANKLIN NO HORB.

Him
While Be
Slept
The Phoenix Republican, In Its article
on tbe death ot
Franklin,
says:
Benjamin J, Franklin
died at his residence on north Seventh
strnet, about halt past four oclock yesterday afternoon. Perhaps the news of
no death In Phoenix had ever been received with so great general surprise,
though by his physicians aud family It
was not unexpected. A year ago last
Jannary be was attacked by heart
trouble, and it was feared then that he
was going to die. After three Weeks'
oonAnement he was able to resume his
duties, but he always realised that the
Anal call might come at any moment.
The prolongation ot bis lire is said by bis
physician, Dr. Hughes, to have been owed
to his extraordinary will power. About
three months ago he began to visibly decline, but he still kept op, though his
visits to the city aud his office were less
frequent. He was down town last Monday for tbe last time. His condition then
bal not perceptibly changed. At 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon be retired to
a distant room and lay down on a couch
to sleep. An hour later, when a member
of bis family want to call him, he was
dead. He lay on his left side, his head
pillowed on bis arm. There was no trace
of p.ila on bis face. He bad passed from
sleep to death.

Xg sm T.. 1100.00000,

W. A. BOPM, M. D

TTORNKT

GOVERNOR

m duectcss:

JOBHTJA &lUTKOU....ntsl(Mn
M. W. FL0UB50T ....TuIM(Hml
A. A. KKIOf
....Oasbiaff

Capital, fi orpins
and Proflts
I17S.000 0Q

Pald-n-

'

DEP0SIT011T.

r

....

u, joHPeoa,

B.

Dc.xailury tor the Atlantic A
Wufic Lad the Atchicii
TcpdtAjk Snu
Rajlrvad Co,

poiiriren. Kontn in, Armijo block,
the bar neces. tonoence and Railroad
avenue.
I jJt.'ili'S, she pic- dim. hishop m manor.
rnrrs herseii in
lite future the HOMfKOPATllIC
PHYSICIAN)! AND
and residence over pot.
mt.trc
of a
.
Old Telephone
New Telephone
tntely man- - onice.
a. i., pnic bonrs,
r. laarton m.nnp,
ccstt am- Si"- top. m.
D. Bi.hop, M. !.. orti- ine mm. noor,
m iu a. m.. ana l lo S ana 7 10 B p.
V-n- i
rts
anid loan- - Take elevatiw
st Whitney's.
rirsnflife. In
UB
thnt dreamland
T1IKWIR, M. D
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
of the future PHYSICIAN AND "UHUKON-Ofl- W
la
ro-there will he - annuo i. mining, icrner
aranua
k.i
street. Honrs, e :S0 tn 1 1 a, m i I
'rich esrriets on and Third
,
opvciai aoeniioo gtvau lo c neon si
the floors, fine ,u
snd
of women.
disease
psintinirs
on
Authorised Capital
1 600,000 00

DKALKBAJ IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR.
FEED. PROVISIONS.

the untlHralsned to ecur unto Samuel lwia
the pay mem, with roata.fers and Intereat.of their
HAY AND fiRAiw.
promissory note of that dale for f J.MKI mn-nlt- is
one vrar with Intereat at 11 x-- r cent per
annum, which aald tni.t il.vd I. rr latledtn
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF
CITY.
the vx nlliclo reorder.
olll- of H.rnalillo
olintv. New Mell.-O- . In volume X at ,,ui 1U
of the Record, of Trust llre.l.: anil did also ImporUdFrtnch and ItallAn
therenlter. on the Isth day of tNoveinlier IS1
tliNt aame yeur. execute to the underaisned an
Sola Agent
additional is-- aiijlemcntal Irliis luntriiiiient to
Antonio Lima.
unto eniil lwla their niSe4 the latter
dste for ei.ooo additional, running one year
me
ifom
inner oaie ami ocarina tke intrreal. V"w TolonhrA
47. 218.
AND SI 7 NORTH THIRD 8T
ll whti haald lattrr tlmtrunient la alao
ed in .aid .sine ollice anil book at osue SI4:
and hcraUM- - both of said proitilnsory notes are
now Ions past due and unpaid, and Isoou so
rrqueiited III w riting by the leiiu) bolder of said
proiuisKory notes, sml tsng m theieunto duly
aiillionied by Mid Iwo trust Imitrilineiit.:
In order to pay aaul Iwo notes, ton n her with
the Intere.t, fees, taxes and cost In the preui-laeI will, a
It o'clock s. m on Saturday,
June IS, Isiih, at tbe front door of the t inted
State ixMollii e In the city of Albuqoeniiie , In
Mid county, tell at public vendue, lo the high-ea- t
JOHN WICKSTROM.
and best bidder lis cash, all is the real m.
tslr and cbattela mentioned In mtul two tmat
Inatrunieula, aud which ar a follow., that Is
Th Beit and Finot Liquor and Qgua, Imported and Domextic,
w say i
lie iiannrnnatim Roller Oris! Mill com
Pletr, ths aame being "a tract of land situated
ocrrei to All Patron,
in ine town oi nernallllo in Mid county, measuring 1M feet from minh to south, snd um
feet from esst to wear- - an.l ImIti0 li.,n,wl,l ..n
tli north by a line seven feet aouth of
the . fence of Nestora
L. de Kircliner.
uth by a line seventeen feet north ol ilia.
table of J net a K Castillo, snd lielna the Mnir
niece
lanil lleeilea lo I ijaiinenlu.ion l.v
deed dated jun S. lsus. from l,i.f. P.
tdloaa the .am Is recorded In Ihe
recisuer
uni lor iiernslillo county, New
..o .ii o, in DHat
si pug um;
all the
building, and i hattcla allusted uponalso
Mid tract
of ihiiii, ine oiiiiuinga oeing the lanneli-Uiin- i
(INCORPORATED.)
Mill, and the chattels bring the
nulling
mai iiitiery, con.i.ting of a Klchmond
.
i
nil.) City Mill. Woik. roller grlat null coin- Plete, according to the plsn of Mid work, of
Junes, imiu, no. as, sua, anil con.latlng of s
Isiller and engine and their trannl nr. com.
plete, nillera. dil.tera. blna. ahsltliur anil ma.
climeiy, elevatoia, belling, pulley., bolters,
sieve., purifiers, scourer.. hoper., etc., eu-- .
'1 he building, anil lllai hllierv are l.ra.'lli-i.llnew, and are iu perfect order.
I In. la the beat clmncv lor a mill
HeAdquarteri for Diamond
nisn to be
Soap, Curtice Broi.'Canned Good.
had in the southwest.
I he tisal amount of the debt, including the
Kaniu Citr Baking- - Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware
princtpul notes, Interert. coats, fee., etc., up to
the tune of the sale w ill lie alsmt the sum of
Noa h rKi ii. Truatce.
i.soo.
is. s. kooxv, Attorney lis 1 tu.tee.
tie-NTFOR " WAR WITH
A ht'AIN" WANThlJ
including battles on ara and
land. Contalnaall aUiul at mica, navies, fort,
and war.liipa of both nutinn., and graphic
lory of the great victory ot Ihe gallant Oesey;
lella everything almut 8anin, ,ii hley, r h
l.ee and lending I oiniii.iiders, by Hon.
Jmucn Rankin oung. Ihe Intrepid leader for
(. ii ha bins in the
iinlla of longreu. The
iHMik publlahed; ttoo laigi pageii;
rreatest sar lllu.tisliniis,
many in ru b colors,
XI.
lis laige colored niaoa. lliuseat
HALL.
tsiok. hurt,.
cut coiiinnaMloiia,
puce; only tl.7ri. IniD and
lowest
Cslu
r.a. o ,iiiM-rnr- r
is Or,
snd LnrnW Cat i BhafUnf:, PitUay ChmU Bara
receives graiifl fl pretnilli
lire, lleinum) enoiinoiia; hsrveiS for agriit
, Oulamu:.a Iron Fronta
LttLU
kr BnUJlniril sUpsOri aa
finghi paid; oiittn trre. Wnte
:0 daya' ;
Mining
MU1
and
IUeatakr7 a
i lie rsanonai Hisik Coucsru.
Hrp l. 1A,aimios
Hl,0 lrarlHiin attrrl, Chicago.
FOUNDRY;
MQE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, N. Mi .

THE

r

for 8an

tl

OIjUIJ ltOUMM,

"The fietropole"
Prop.

NO. 114 WEST KAILttOAD AVENUE

CROSS' BLAGKVELL & CO.,

it

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
C

at

Houses

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and
(Jlorleta, New Mexico.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
pr..

How's Tbttl
$lou reward for any case of
ratarrn mat cannot De cured by Hall s
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., proprietors, Toledo,
Ohio. W e, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last lUleen years,
and believe hltu perfectly honorable In
all business transactions and Uuauclally
able to carry out any obligation made by
the Ilrui. West A Truax, wholesale druggists, Toledo. Ohio; Walding, Klunan A
Marvin, wholosals druggists, Toledo,
We offer

Maklug a Long Story Short I
While we don't claim to be the "only"
clothiers on earth, we have several Hues
of goods which we alone can supply at
such low prices. One thing Is a Hue of
mlsQt suits and pants which we sell at
tKloO aud tiOO respectively. Another
thing Is a line ot boy's and children's
washable suits aud pants which we
bought below par aud on these goods we
know we stand alone. We have special
values In shirts, underwear, hosiery aud
neckwear aud men's washable suits and
pants, which are well worth seeing.
Simon Stkin.
The Kallroad Aveuue Clothiers.

lltuuty

1

llluuil Deep.

Clcmi l.lood in. ,i na a clcnn hi. i n . No
without it. Cssciircts, l.snily Catliar-ti- c
clrsn your LI.! und koto il tlcuii, b
stirring- up tbe Wy liver timl dining all impurities from the lioily. Il(tjiu today to
biiiio.li pimples, Ik, il,, blotch,., blackheads,
LI v 1. ,.
i .. ...
.......)...
and tlmt
t iiscsrets, lieuuty for ten cenla. All drug- -- ..soc nuu
auarsiuriMi, ioc, sc( 0c.

.

P.

Proprietor

f.t

iist.

0pslitf.

AMERICAN
SILVER

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS

C

LIGHT.
COOL.
to W.ar.
os
or Back.

Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upou the blood and mucous surface ot the system. Price, 76c
per bottle. Hold by all druggists. Testimonials free.

Y.B"r

svsvsa.

W.

!

216 Railroad Avenue,
latnal

Talepbona 1(3.

llbaqaarqaa,

I.

M.

& CO.

BJE

Livery, Sale, Feed

and Transfer Stables

Second St., oetween Railroad and Copper Area,

Horaaa and Malaa Bongbt and Ezkaagl4
Agonta for Colurabaa liaggy CorapaavJ
Tho But Tnrnoata la tno City

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

'

Carriage!, Road Carta, Spring Wagona, Victoriaa
Buggiet, rhaetoni, Etc., for Sale. : t t
Address W. L. TRIMBLK ft
AH.ninprqne, New Mxleo

Gr.

HENRY,

iVl.

Studant of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Franeo.
TUIUTT-BI-

YKAES" PKACTICK.

D

II KN ONLT TBBATKTJ.

Just received a large assignment of
A enr ffnarantscd In evnrv cass nndsrtaksn when s rnr
mnA nnMiM.
la nrarlrshl
One California Grape brandy, spring 'U2,
tinorrbiisa. Hlset and alrlciur sksoIIIv cutnd with Dr. kit urd'a Kranch kmmtla.
which we will sell to saloon keepers at caar.
cured wltliln TUKkK DAYS. NO CUMKUS, SANDALWOOD OIL nor
useq
npvrinatiirrliiM.s,
iwiiiliial
nlslit smlsaltins, lnumiila. dspoadocv,
rsdUslly currd. Klciwd'. inelhod practiced Inlisws.
fl.i: per gallon. Original package. 0. Liirains
ths Wurld's liulllal. Pari. Meiereuc! Oral
no.ooopatlenu.acceaalullv
t illed witlitn the last nla rear. CaurrteftopatleatacurM.br
Bachecbl St, 8. Gloml.
permlaslun. Investlnsle. tlltlce W07 derenteentb ctreet, near C'tiampa. Deovw, Colo.
Illahast Cash fries raid
Hug llah, l"rench, lieiinan Hi.li.li, stusslao and Unhemlao snuken. tliHtssdtatUws and Oat
This week's special sale at Golden Rule
.mU.Hr,.
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
rorreaP''4ns s.llrlAMt elrlrl ronrtftenllal
Dry
Goods
company
Is
goods,
dress
silks,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Wells embroideries, Oxford shoes and percales.
Fargo Kxpress office. See me before you
Special sale of black drese goods at

buy or sell.

Ilnui

The Kconomlst.

The Most

s

-

First
National
Bank,

0.

costly baking powder to make is Schillings Best.
But neither we nor your grocer dare charge what
it is really worth.
It, therefore, docs the most work to the cent

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOTHE. ProDS.
(BuMtstinra to

Vruk

U. Jonaa.1

Finest WHlsItles, Imported and Domestic
Tke Coolest and nifhett

Crtie ef

tad CflgniciJ
Ufer Serrcl
Wines

Finest Billiard Hall in tho Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigare

i A I I
THV
XII U LikllJI

(

j

lljl

Al.M'tifi

eeelf ynnrtn not we
'ITrKVlrflfsnrt
1 I UiVJl
ciil on rliMMri slut nrie
,

-

K,

4k

24. IhM

.

U4t

to

SB

'In

r nan oni hi in lioMen mile lry Uotxls
to.'., Ir VllTH if low prioee

gold medal bearing the following in
JJy insti . (.tuns Irom Chase & Mrlptlnn oil ohver
.le Wan lowt yer.(er- San burn we are authorized to sell 1y by nnVer Hartihlll: "Denver. IK.
I lilted Slate Army Held Sport." 'IIik
Java and Alex ha Coffee at the rivers eitle rends: "Fencing .Monnlet
Broadswords
following prices:
First 1'latx, 1. K. Burn-hill- "
Mr. Barnlilll rrMiiient th return
4S-ce- nt
of the medal ehoiildany on fin 'I it.
coffee at. . .40 cents.
Mr. 1. 1,. Morrill, wife of Superintend40-ce- nt
coffee at. . . 35 cents.
ent Merrill, ol the Alrieniarle mine, ar
35-ce- nl
coffee
cents.
.30
rived in th city to Join her hnrbHrnt who
30-ceI
coffee at.
cents.
here oh huslneN.
Mr. Morrill ha
Jiwt rotnriivHl from Huston where ah
coffee at . . . ao cents.
wnt to atleiid at the bedside of her Dirk
A

Special Sale
Wash Goods.

at,,

IMMIEK

1.

114

at., Albuqad.qas,

R&iiroad

If

R.

mother.
The newest a.Mltlon to la lies' wear In
the red. while and liii, iMwey waists,
B. liM'lo of tin Jsys' s
i.k, to ho had
only at (no U.iIiIhu I. i' Dry Uonls cow

LOAN

Breeches

Kcgtilnr review .f Alamo Hive, No. 1,
I . M , will I
hei.l Vteilueeday night,
ij 2', nl DM Fellows' IihII, at H o'clock.
Lace Stripod Dliumitloe, In bountiful
On pianos, Qfflt-rlnf urnlttirs, etc, Milium A Me he. Knord heeper.
Manager Arllinr Cavauaiigh, of the d. signs, of light, medium and
diamonds,
without removal.
dark adwatrihe. Jewelry, llie tnnuranr poll-ri- Katon Imw bail cuib, ban inxinl a chal- oring. A splendid targAln
at 12 1 2.-- .
rrit-- l deed or an good necur-Itlenge for two game with the Alhuquer-qu- e
j
sale price, per yard
8
Terms vcrr ui ithIx.
club on May 2s and Id I.
A line of Lawu and Organdlos In etrlpo.
A flit of throw room, etiitahle for
I, A).

m

thought

,

I I

M

tW South Second street, Albuquerque, fvew Mexico.
door to Weat-r- n
Union Telegraph otlloe.

nit

1.

A. WLEYSTElt,
MAN

hjns keeping. A Intnilmiiui-llurulohwl
ro.nu, wiiQvr wiiliuul biunl. fall Ml 7l8
Konl avonuo.
Au oirloiir of yoara finatil J. L.
Holl & to. to turnlHh Juki what tlioir
want. Ordora aohcilod; tro

Juxt recelvfil, a now line of bolUand
patriotic uockwoar lu the uatioual color
.
of
whiUt aud blua. at the

rt,

-r

t

Co. 'a, Mvooud

AhlslJO BllLltLNe.
CALL, AT 1 11C

N. T.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
BLILDINU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.NKlNNLli,

Tnatbttnt.

ti

t3 Jti X Jkri. 'A
IU emu hi uiinr.
Hmv your iurt muiiunvc.
A oil botn uu um

Kir

Laundr;,

Corner Ool
ud HaMMiad at,
JAY A. BUBBS, Proprietor,

rb.u

414.

iisb Market..

Albuquerque

20

Krasb Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, Hlirtiups, eic
Baltimore
Oysters, (resn every day In bulk
cans.
Headquarters
aud
for
UroMNed
poultry.
Mail Orders
receive prompt alleutiou.
aad aot Soutk Vtcoal Street.

HOLLER'S

BLMIH
8utf

SHQP

opper Ave.
Specialty. Vjon

KofMihodng a
Rrpiir-tng and au Uthcr Kind, oi tsiackimitli
W ork Guaranteed.

MbLll

EAK1N.

&.

Iboleiale tndEetall

Liquor Dealers,

Family trade lupplied at Wholrule price.
r tlief .moui Yrlluwitooe
Wniy. All the uudard Uauda of

Eiclu.lvex.ui.

81. LOUIS

ud

MILWAUKEE

Buttled beer lo lUnk. Klesant Side bord od
ketdiug ruum ta Connection nd Air bulie-tio- t
ftettb from Uie wires.

1883

1898
Asrnu
and

F.G.Pfali&Co.i
DSALiaS l

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214

8. Becond St

Uiliiboro
Creamery Btlttef
Bed ou fcjulU.

Order
Sil Idled

LHrlirenr

CITY NEWS.
Till work. W hiiuey Co.
Btove repairs at Kulrelle's.
Klue slatiouary at Malson'a.
Calvin Whltiug, luaurauce.
Hoom moulding. W hitney Co
Bicycles on luslalliueuta. Ilahn A Co.
Uuutber'a caudles at llawley'a on the
corner.
Attend the special sale of shirt waUts

at ins

Koouomuii.

Bee the bargains lu new f urnl ture
arrived at eu Irene s.

just

Kire aale at "The Fair Store."
their bargain counters.

Bee

Patriotic plus and neckties of every
variety at the Big btore.
The latest styles of Que ladles' low aud
high shoes at A. biuipler'e.
Atteud the special sale of shirt walsU
at the KoouomiMl this week.
Latest novelties lu pompadour aud side
eouilw. Koaouwald Brothers.
fclrtu's footwear of all deecrlpilous at
A. Bimpior's closiug out sale.
Read A. Lomburdo's adverliaeuieut and
take advauuge ot the low price.
Did you ever ace silk ho chcapf China
aud
aU silks ouly &jo per laid al
lifelda'.
The freiueet stock of staple aud fancy
groceries are to be fouud al Bell A Co.'a,
Slightly damaged by flie. Goods offered cheap ou the bargain couuters at

Tue Fair

Btore."

alrett.

at

We close

G

full

BMHortiueut

i
n

11

other day. The father states that his
sou has always been an housst, hard'
working, obedient b y, and It Is his be
lief that his sou Is not guilty of forging
the W . H. Mateon chock (or S'Uk).
The
matter Is uow before the courts, and the
senior uiuilei.iria ta Informed that It Is
not the mission of Tiiicm.iN to try
cates peudlug before Judicial tribunals.
The sail intelligence came to Morris
irauor, manager of lhe Wonder" store,
tills illuming, of the death, lu St. Louis,
of his father, Albert Trauer. The father
was WO years old and was a retired
merchant of St. Louis. The announce
ment of his death bore was niad'i by a
telegram from Louis Trailer, who was
called to ins father s bodmde last riatur
d ty. Besides ltuls aud Morris Trauer
or tliH city, there Is auutuer sou, Sig
miiiid, and a daughter, Mrs. Kauny
nyuinii, 01 new 101a.
The graduating class ot the New Mex
Ico College ut Agriculture aud Median
leal Arts, at Lm Cruces, will leceive their
dlplniius this evening, when Interesting
exerciHes will oe presented. President
('. L. lierrlrx, of the L'ulverslty of New
Mexico, will address the class and Its
frleuds, choosing as bis subject, "Leader'
ship as a Product ot Research."
A rogulur monthly bint now meeting
uy ma Aiimquerqiie iiiiarde was held last
evening. Delinquent duns to the amount
01 ji'i was d iced 111 tlie bands of Atlor
ney Midler for collection. Arrangemeuts
were minis 10 noni a nance ou some even
Ing lu June, proliubly at the Orchestrion
uaii iiugii taughu was admitted to
memiiership.
Thk Citikn has been favored with an
Invitation lo lbs nuutials of Miss Lennnr
C Browu and (ieorire C. Bucklln. The
happy event will take place al tl:4& p. m.
011 iniirsuay, at
lie catholic, church lu
old town. A ilHiice In the Orchestrion
uaii will (ollow In the evening.
D. W. Lane, a health seeker from Chi
eago, yesterday left the city, where he
na
living for several month, and
has ttkeu up rari"h life for a short time
witn tharles hills lu the S.indla nioun
tains.
Slmml Rmsell, of Wlnslnw. who has
a leave of Absence from the Santa Ke
I'scillc. Is In towu
and will go to
nfiiver 10 uigui. r.ngiueer Hamiiel Kus.
sell will also go to Denver.
II. O. Strong, who, up to a short time
ago, wss an extra freight conductor on
the Santa Ke Pacific, lias been aiioolntml
liiMitectnr lu this city of the Continental
emu nxpress company.
It v. M. A. Otero and Chief Justice W
J. Alius wore In the cltv for a few hours
last evening, returning to Santa Ke on

SIMON STERN,

General Agents for W. J. Letup's St. Louis Boer.

Opera Company

l.l

. .

p

llili

Ill

Canton
Tlu;

All

Easy Dump Rake,

Steel

m?kes our competitors envious. THE
Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The

Rrtkr-tha-

t

ALASKA RKFRIGMRATORS and
more ice
in n se imj.i th.m tiny cost.
Our
FREEZERS
will mAe
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
If You Are doing to Hit) Mountain You ought to
see our folding camp ontlits.

107

Proprietors,

109 Sooth First Street,

&

-

-

Albuquerque, N.

M.

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
Arniljo KuUdiup;.
A. Ooxatravlly Xjooaatoct ITotol.
N. T.

iitf

a

.

The Sulphur Springs Stage

-

Jas. It. Bell

& Co.

WASON tc TRIMBLE, Props.

DKALKRS IN

The BeEiiilrpe1Trt-Wekl-

Horae
.Utl.Vr.m,m,srlaur Piur
Th,n,n
SuVlnh;,e.,
Aluutiaerga. oa Ihe u

S!ep!a aad Fancy Groceries.
"Do them II D. Ihnu hfrri .
I.VI.. "
The Udy ii right. Our stock oi fruit it th
final, Urgest a d frtshest in Albuquerque
A we Carry everything in tcuoo. w can
tupply any fruit desired, not only of the best
quality but at the lowest nurkct prices. You
wiu save money ana ot Deiler situ'led U
you order your fruit from us. whether fn
table use oe canni g purposes. Our great
summer specialty is our fruit department.
At th s time ot the year fruit ought to make
up half ones living. It's one of Ihe lew food
things one can't have loo much of.
ALBUQUERQUE
110

-

SHOE STORE

KA1LKOAD AVKNL'K.

RODBD

TRIP

tr,,f

TICKETS

FOR

SALE

W.

AT

L.

satlnfaction of patrons. Repair
ing natly performed. Work guaranteed,
lament prices.

For Further Partic.lars,

,rriv,

W. L. TRIMBLE

118

&

CO.

ALUUQL'EKtlt'K.

N. M

ten

and best goods from the
leading potteries of the world, In wholesale
or retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilet

brooms

and

SOUTH FIRST STREWN

uu Elii

G

111JJ

Ag? nts For

D

Ull

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Speclul to The Citiien.
Heli n. Mar SI Train No. 21. arriving
at Helen at 1:11 a. iu . waa boarded bv

a. m,.

THE PAIR

The newest

m

Train It.ndll.,

tie

cm sr rnrre

niurjsrrc

LADIES' IBN'S AND CHILDREI SHOES enameled
ware, tinware,
brushes, toys and dolls.
To the

ug

ri"'!

TRIIRI.R

,T,h'"nt,m, Tue.r1ay. ThiirKlayi and Smnrilsyi

sets, beautiful asesl a full line of glassware,
bar goods, lamp chimneys and burners,

MAKKS

Always Goods People
Want! Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

M.m

o'clock morning hrelKlit Irani lur Thorniun.

STAHJARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
AH Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Unmatched Low Prices
on Needful Things.

two uumaaked men, forcing hugiueer
READ
faft, at the poiut of their uune. to take
READ
the train about two uiiiee weat ot here EVERY LINE
Vi lieu the
tram etarted the rnhliere tired a
EVERY LINE
number of ehote. Hbeu the tram waa
et ippeil, the robbers cut off the exirea car aud compelled the engineer
to take it a mile fuitlier weat. Thev
llien threw out llienafe and blew It open
Apply the test of comparison to the following bariraios. Corona
i
n
ih '
au ine wiuiiowe iu ine exiirem and mall
V!
,
car were ehot lo niece. 1'ne robbra. much below those of other stores. Compare the qualities! You
r.n
u
after mounting their horaee, etarted weel
strvi'-e- !
re
tho
At
no
other
find
will
store
you
.
salespeople
so anxious lo
or ine niountaiim. a ihw. headeil i.
Rea.i rnr,.fnll
TV,
Deputy riher.ff K. X. Vigil. etarted In bur the following splendiil ollrings
..uv-.u.u- .v
arC
ot
of
uiousands
ot
iter nnnArln n it ma
nit
wuiie.
ug

v

pk-ase-

eijna ly

TIIKOI'UII

A

intertstin.

IIK1IM1K.

,.vu,c,i:

Nothing short of seeing them will tell you how rarely good
they are.

Come!

ICE-CREA-

A

rntiaht Train

m

Brass and Iron Bedstead s,

Hardware,

l

J-

HKI.KN,
Murnlu(-Iarl-

.

rCv"iJir?l.r7',J'in,,,5"! MAHKl. HAW.
KeerTrd
l0.
"" " M "' Kclllyl. Co
lir.i, St

the report that eome ot the
were robbed la denied in railroad circled.

Iluld-- I

ERMINIE.
June 7 and 8.

Ucern.

KM

ETA I L DEPAKTMENT

BAGHEGHI & CIOMI,

I'rcaentlng

glUM.

11

Outside Orders Promptly-- Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

sicoiid soott asd uirriD.

lUIU,

WHITNEY CO.

In

on Hi. Hauia

Wmk.

'a I'... .a.

freiuht train drawn lit K iiitIiia V.,
M, with Kngiiieer Kre.1. Krench, ot Win-- a
ow, lu charge, aud hi brother
Ihouiaa IiIiIm. tlrinir. nliiiiorrat ihroimii u
bridge at liaiick'e tank, eaetot llolhrnok.
laat evening. The eiiirlne waa IihiIIi
wrecked, two frelifht rara ,tenmliiliui1
and five othera, that followed the engine,'
wore namageii to a roiiHlilerable extent.
I he lirat report received
(Vineernlnir tl.e
dlaaeter elated that the bridire vtaa a
temporary affair, being lined while a
stronger Iron bridge wua being built.
Ihe acold ut waa prubablv due. bnwever, to the burning out of the hridire.
later developiueiite ehowlng that thia re
port waa entitled lo credence. The tact
that Krench and III Ilremau eecaped
from the train without iniurv would
cauae the belief that they (Uncovered the
b'idge to be linnafe in tune to jump from
the engine. The brblir at thin ulace m
alaiut UU feet long and ' feet 2i feet
above the hollow It rroexee.
A

-

Furniture, and Crockery

.

-

Women, Misses, Childrens
Wear Special.
I'leret of Cotton t'lmllie
I'leoei New Zt'ihyr (iingliHiu
2 I'iece New (iliigliiiiu
inn I'ieoeri Fine Twilled Suteeii
l'leeen Kuucy tlrguuily
."

S. 2nd

Hardware,

1

15-1-

St.

3i,'e per yard
fci.c " "
(ii c

He

I'iiH'ee Caliet)
Ilievi'le Suitings, New Simile
Tuikisli Toweln, heavy tiuillt.v, large elze
t'litu'kt'tl Naiiirtookn
lieeked NHluttKik, giKNl iiimlity
t'liei ki-- Nuiumxik, line iiiullty

"

"

4.,
12'a'e "

"

".e

3"l

ir.c
Re iwr

van!

and lito "
ljif and llie "
ie; No. 7. He: No. 9. 7i. No.

M

H

rienand Boys' Special.

Mi'in' liallirlggaii 'nderwenr at
2oC
(iray Shirts ami Drawers
26
" Fancy Shirts and
Drawers....
Tills an
value.)
" Finest nalhriggan Shirts
ami Drawers
jy
Finest High Colored Shirts ami drawers. . . ""at
k
r iiih rMiii'miers at
. loo a pair
riilt'st Husneiitlers. Iiest elastic. Hue ImckleH
aim iirii wir Mtiinirlers
a pair
" Sweaters, heavy tiiiality
JXK!
" Sweaters, all Wool
at...
1 25
" Sl'lllllll'SH hlai'k WK'ks
,'
l"e a pair
I'erfale Shirts, ivdlar and eiilTs attiii'lii.d'.V.'.'. .
5ikt
Linen Color shirts collar and cufTs attached. .
6K
Soft H.Mum l'ercale shirts, separate
cntTs......
'rloo
Soft Biniiiii Madras Shirts, separate culfs ... .
iliic
Boys' waists at 1.1c uml 2.V.
" I'ercale waists at 3 and oik-- .
" Kiiiintleroy waists, white
emhroMery at
5lK!
" Fauntleroy waists, Une
white einhroldery. SK'clal
vulne, at
75c
" Knee pants at
25c pair
" Hash Suits at
.
5"C suit
Windsor Ties, all silk, at
luc
Hoys' hIuh-s- , all siz,.M fr,
yi t(, 5
at
$1 25
Hoys' raps at l.".e ami 2.Veach.
(

.

3c

"
Suliii Kililmii, all eilk, No. 5.
12 He.
U lilts Htssireails at 4v, tl., T.'ic, H."ie Hint USc.
Marseille
- Spwinl at f 1.10, f 1.13, 1 1.35 ami l.ldl
12
Talile l.lnen, liiiiiilsouie thwlgnu, Special. ,5(e yard
Hlilrt VNaUu at 23o, 33i 6(H) and uiwanla.
Kan fur HaU'hlnif.
Single comb Hrown lenhurn eaj tram Shirt WaUtH. Hfd, Vt liiti and Hlue, the Nutimal colors.
select fowln, $1 for 13.
K. it. liol.T,
tlie
Hlaek Silk Gloria
m
ol'J Keleher Avenue.
I'aram.K the tent Klaek Silk Olnri, Steel Hod
1 26
Carpets ami curtalus at extra low
(Mati'li tliem If you can)
price tills week at the Big Store.
lifn wl le, pr yard
ivrrale
7,,
New line of white Umpire fans junt reTHE K E EST ADDITION TO LADIES WFAR IS
ceived at the Kuoiioiuiet.
THE RFD, WHITE AND
Have you eeea the new military bultou
J Women's Oxford
Low 8hoeH I
belt at the KoonomlntV
and black Only 11.40
1'itK-e-

I'ara-a.la-

217-21- 9

1

BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIPR

-

The

Wholp.aU Dcalrri la

M

ALBUQUERQUE

Pacnf

Th.

M'Cormjek Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

OPEN DAY ANI NIGHT.

Two Young Cowboys Toj wltb tbt Sants
Fe Soutb Bound
er Train.

Tlie Santa Ke DaiManuxr train, anntb
iHiunil, wan lilil-ullir- - iuIiwi romIIi of
Unieu. at l:lo o clix-- tlitH uiuriiliitr.
o. zi it'll Albuii
ou limp, at
I2:(ii
m., iimlHr Jaiutu Cuiiiikih, extra
cumluctur, wlib Kuiutwr ia.t uu iIih fu- -

o.nroMl.

GRANT OPERA HOOSE

1

Sells the

kmm

R. R.

1880.

CO

ELEGANT

VERT NEAT HOLD UP.

PACTS

K3TABLISHKO

RCIAL

5Faiew-raT-s-J- iI

A lien tlia trai n eaai to a lialt at Iieli-n- .
Slatlou Agent J. J. Hiuku cuuiuit-ntvt- l
imilliiK uu tlie vxplwHH
JumI
ineu tlie iritin auutwl tu uiuvm awav,
uu tlie euuiluoiur biKimlii'd to atop
Cue trnlu conlluunl
to umve twjr. nl.
tliuUKli the ouiiilucior nliiollol attuin to
imp mill puiimi tun air, KihI.iiiih' that
,)uiUniif wiia wroJi mut tlie Iruin
waM lu I lit
lunula of robim t unniTh
iiiuiDmi aiiiwrd anil runnuiir thrniiirii tin.
o m u.iiiuo i tue pt.4fni(drd.
inning uu, intiTim, tliri train bail
mule aoout three nnlM ami Htoprrd.
lro uihu, wuu euuiuier ami Urfumu,
inpeJ from the engine hihI on gnlng to
llie exprwui car ilciuuuilwl udiulttanve.
inereiiiwi ot the robbxre was eouiplli
wuu oy nil. n. IIWCih'X. tlie inntHuunr.
uu inn uik inroiigii iron enre wan maiu
inrowu to the gruuutl.
A atii'k of dyuanute pjwilcr. ho It U re- purlel, waa placed ou lop tlie nate and
iKinted. Hjou
a boiuUriliiieiil
I n k place, mid a bile made iu tlie Hare,
from winch all the money wae eilitt(-t"and pocketed, anil the imiierH. imistU
Mexlcau li.nnU, waltered ou the grimiiil.
Alter iioldliitf the train lor at
n
bmir and a bait, the rulibere lelt, and a
trail wh dini! iv.re I taking th.iu wau
uward the nioiintiiliiH. ine coinluctor
llieu liui kml the train to Helen, aud wired
the above fuel to Iraluiu.mter Ayere
He reported that the rohlierit are two
Miiooth laced meil, appureutly Hot ovet
2(1 yearn old, and evidently
cowboy.
At Bdeu, MeeMeuger IllnC x'k lurormed
Aireut 1'owara bv wire of the bold uu.
elating that the robbere bed blown oiieu
t ie stfe. taking the mo iey aud leaving
the apere.
Aueut 1'owars. with Denutv Hherlff
Nevtcomer, left for Beleu ou the early
morning freight train, and thev. wuu
the diHiuuutled eafe, will reluru to thin
city tine evening. Mr. i'oware etale
tnere could Hot have been uiore than
No. 2.
In the Bare, while other, claiming
Dr. J. 8. Kusterdav is exnected home that It wuh a through eufe. ear
that the
this evening from La Joya, where he entimateof $5iOIh a very Hinalt amount.
weut on a professional trip.
iraiiiinaMier Ayerx etatei that HlierillV
portNee fn.m both
aleucia andHocairo
couutiee are lu purHint, and It U thoiiuhl
mat ine two beardleee young cnwb.tyx
will mmiii be in the clutctue ot the of- -

THEWH ITNEY COMPANY

0. BACH Enn.

I

TH

TDK FAMOUS.

118 Itoilroad Ave, Albuquerque, N. M.

r

Un-rwea-

CUEAMERY
BUTTER

KOKS TO KQCAL.

Our Stock of All Kinds of Fnshicnahle Shirta,
Neckwear.
and Ihnierv it
ce led. Our Stork of Hats Strictly ON TOP.
Don't fail to call on us.

X

CANNK1)

GOODS!

..00

fil

SPJilNfls

raj

Boys' Cassimcro Suits..
to $5.00
Nobby Moli's Suits
$7.50 to $15.00

ROSENWALD BROS.

ot children's low
bulUMi ahoes to be sold at cost at A. Biuipler'e closlug out sale.
Head our ad. for a faint example of
what we are doing lu the waub goods
Hue. Hueeuwald Bios.
That make you feel cool during these hot nights. They
It yon want a suit to order go to K. L.
Waniiburu A Co 'a headquarters for te- beauties, call and see them and see our styles and prices.
CHILI'S
llable goods, front flli.UU lo li.OO.
J. L. Btdl A Co., the grocers, successors CARRIAGES Styles and prices within the reach of all.
to K. K. Trotter, are prepared to f uruUb
everything In their Hue at the lowest
prices.
W arm weather hasn't come In reality
yet, but dou'l worry. It's oomlug. Be
prepared; now is your etiauue. Our special
aule. Bueeuwald Bros.
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up
Always the first with newest novelties
lu ladle' wear. Come aud look at the
1 SE I b
$3.50 up. Each and every one of our depart Dewey walHt, only lo be had at the
tioldeu Uule Dry boode company.
ments
in the Southwest.
the
stock
carry
largest
A portion ot the shoes ordered by A.
Bimpler Inst fall for the spriug aud summer trade have just arrived aud peraons
lu need of footwear Can get the latent
styles al greatly reduced prices at his
Office and Salesrooms,
store.
Perhaps you never bought clothing,
Workshops and Heavy
underwear and furumhlug goods from
Hi. It will pay you to Investigate our
S. 1st. street.
A

jj

1 M. every evening, excepting

Mon'a, boys' and rhlldreu'a atraw hat
from iu ooiiui to It.Cki; all uow good. K.
L. M anhburu A to.
J. K. Iturloy, dlvlHlon auporintondent,
wont up the Hue lail uight trout ban
to Laa Yo(aa.
Hpocial ml
on nhlrtn. unlorwoar.
ox. aiinpniidora, at the Uuldeu hula ury
lioodn oouipauy.
New line of lailloa' puff
In all
oolors ol aiik, aaliu aud pique, Juki in at
THB CITT III BRIEF.
tiie nuououiim.
Tint Slaboney came in from Gallup Personal sad General Paragraphs Picked
laat oToiiliiir, aud ta circulating aiuoug
Op Here and There.
fneuda today.
R. Motto, who was In business In this
Boya'cranbaulta II.CO; Qua. pure white city last year, has returned from
rxmioro. ovra auiw i.DO, ml K. L. Hanh-bur- n
by his wife.
A Co. 'a
(inv. K. H. Stover, who was down south
Uiu't pay ".rx for a aailnr hat when attending to some mining business, reyou can get the name thlug at lifelda' turned lu the cl'.y lael evening.
(or 45c
assoThe ladies of the Library
ltichard Lxwla, the cattle liinpoctor for ciation
have decided to have 6110
,
diMtru-tthis
baa returned Iroiu a trip cup es of the library catalogue prlntetl.
itoutU.
Attend the meeting of the Albuuuer-qu- e
A complete line of pot tod meata and
tire departmont this even g aud see
'lolleavioe for luuuhooua aud plciitUH, at tns new tire alarm system, just added to
the department.
Bur gain counters covered with qneenn-war- e
At a meeting hold In the Santa Pe
aud ollior goods at "1'Ue fair reading rooms Inst evening, Uual prepar
rttore."
atloiis were iiuiw for the raising of the
Jut rwolod full Hue of Uuntlier's uew nag by the railway employes.
due caudiea at Uawlvy's on the corner.
Kdward Rhlele yesterday bnught.
Hoe tuat elogant caaplmera
suit that through Agent lumbar, llie three lots and
a home ou Kill it avenue, between Hiflli
IKeld are MUiug (or $o.7& this wwk.
Ojod evoulng. Hive you neon the bar- and Slxtb streets, owned by II. et. Muu
son. The sum paid was U60.
gain couiitora at "Hie Kair thorp Y"
0. K. Warren post. 0. A. R.,will attend
B I. Kihis has returued from a vlnit to
In a body the Memorial day exerclees at
Be
camp at t'hllill.
greu'a
f
the CongregatioiiHl church next h nudity
PianiM for Hont ()ue line upright. evening,
ine Aiuuuorque iiuards will
Call at HhllHou'a uiuhIc store.
act as eecort to Ine veleiau soldiers.
Boyn' patriotic liloiinoti Jimt arrived at
UK. Castle, of the Alton Mlulug and
R. L. Hanhburu A Co.'a
Milling company, came in tro.u Hell
Have you seen the uew military bat eaiiynu yesterday accompanied by Jack
pin at the hcolinuilnt.
Harris. Mr. t 'aetle says the mill at the
White euauioled bodHloada, drworii and canyon Is running all right.
rockers, at futrelie's.
Joseph Collniiblen called at this ollli'e
the Kcououilst' prices If yon this uiurtiliig and stated thai lu bis difficulty with Jolm Tblrlon on Monday
wixh to save uiouey.
JiLst think of It, 8ootch organdies, only ulght, be was not to blame, and hence
was not fined, as the city papers hud
le a yard at Mold's.
statoxt. lie denies that he was the agNovelties In our queensware depart-neu- t. gressor.
H hitney Co.
Vlrgllo Corroctl. the man who was
Call a. H hi (son's and see all the latest seriously Injured lu the premature ex- war sougi.
plnelou of uowder at Bland soma time
Plumbing aud gns littiLg. Whitney Co. ago, has been removed from the railway
Kire, Ore, lire sale at "The Kair Store." h ispital to C. A. lirande s hoii-- e and bis
Italian friends will ears for him for the
Ijtmps aud trimming. Whitney Co. preseut. Corroctl bwt both eyes,
aud bis
Curios aud drawn work at Matron's.
fate aud body were horribly disllgurod.
KlKir uiHttmg. W hitney Co.
Mrs. (J. W. Hopkins, or the Midland
reNtauraiit, was lined oue dollar by Justice Crawford for falling to comply wllh
I'oblla Aaetlaa.
Puturdiy morning. May UK. at 10 o'clock the ordinance relating to the cleaning
1
Hell
the entire fixtures of the up of back premises. Jacob Weluuiau
lirp, will
aaloou recently occupied by Mike lrugole, was hauled up ou the same charge, hut
curlier HfCond street and Couttor avenue: Mr. Weinman protested that sickness In
his family Inter (ered with his performKlogaut front aud back bar, large
pluuo, glaeeware, cbnir, ta- ing the work of cleaning up and he was
bles, show caxe, new eauvas awning, in granted further timelu which to comply
fact, everything necessary to tit up a with the law.
Uret Clan aaliNiu.
Iu a communication to Tiik Citi.kn.
11. 8. KNliiHT, Auctioneer.
Juau AuUmio Caudelaria, slates that
when his sou, Juan t'andolarla, comes up
MajoMtie Steel Ranges,
before the district court tnrtrlal.be will
(as Stoves,
be able to disapprove the charges prettasoline Stoves.
ferred against him upon which he wax
Coal Oil Stoves.
bound over to the action of the next
DoNinOk HiRHWARK Co.
grand jury by Justice Crawford, the
o

207 Railroad Ave.,

At file Albuquerque Steam

j

Gome and See For Yourself.

2.50

CT.
BELL'S

IJTZ'

HOUSE

Men's Linen Suits
$4.00 to $0.00.

I

Saturdays and Pay Days.

Tailors

Low Prices and Couttsous

$1.50 to

VJ

lTLUB

'

Groceries

Fancy
C

Suits,
Washable
At
'or Suit

e

rol. wtnto ami biu

mm

(UIUULAND

111

M.my Equally Good Values Which Lack, of fepate
Docs not Permit us to Mention

hoouo-miHt-

I.iulle. ahow your patriotlnin and buy
Uowoy wnUt, ouly
at the tioldeu Kule lry tiootl rouipaiiy.
IEU EITAIE
Ym, wa have auolhor 1,000 yard of
public.
that 4a orgaiiiiio, but u wou'llaHl long at
Automatic) Telephone No. 174.
tht pi loo. lliold Hroa.
BOOMS li A 14 CKOMftKLL BLOCK
Kmh rogHtablnt, fralta In aoamm,
poultry and Upl gtuoeitoM, at Bell A
a

croll and fl ral designs, also in all th
solid shales, manufactured
to retal.
at 12 1 2o. Sale pries, p- yard . . . .8
KlitS't Imp rted Organde only on pattern of a de-- gn a ready
per yard soli
er, and a g od value at that. Hotels
sale price per yaid
Zu

A llns of Organdies and Dimmltios In
the newest fl rsl doclgns, plnlds and conventional designs, an Immense assort
mont to
fri
aud goods which we
wid put up agtiiiNt auy 17 I 2c gots.s In
towu. Sale price
12
A line of organdlos for which you have
never paid lost than 2."c a yard. Special
mle price, per yard
17
Whits Organde, one yard wide, worth
t)
H'r por yard

and

In such a hurry that he hain't
about the style of
of them. We have prepared
ourselves for an onslaught on
the largest and fine.it stock of
clothing in all the latest styles
a. J i..v.Cil fabrics, that we
expect will be made on it when
the public know the prices we
are telling at.
Beginning with the little fellows, we arc showing a nice
line of

mm

se.

pny.

10

V

Beginning Wednesday, May ti and lasting until Saturday May 28. Our complete stock of Novelty Organdies, Dimmities, Lawns, Madras cloth, Percales,
etc , as well as our complete stock of White Goods
are iaclukvi in this
Every oflor a special leader id itself. The sme and battr poods than you pay
35 to 50 pur cent more for, els'iwhtre.
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